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Christian Co-operation and Union. 

TH E cause of Christian union is likely 
to progress tl)rough the drawing to
gether of those bodies of believers 

. with the g reatest number of common be
lids and interests. During the nineteenth 
century there were many examples of this, 
and tlie excellent practice continues to the 
present time. The coming together of the 
Presbyterian groups and the healings of the 
schisms of i\1ethodism are the most promi
nent of recent cases. Such unity movements 
prepare the way for the consideration o f 
wider union schemes and proposal~. • 

Nineteenth century examples. 
The history of " ;hat we call the Restora

tion Movement furnishes examples of the 
method. At the end of the eighteenth cen
htry and the beginning of the nineteenth, 
there were in America three movements
one amongst l\.fethodists, one originating 
with Presbyterians, and one headed by a 
Baptist-which coalesced to form what was 
styled the Christian Connection. James 
O'Kelly formed the Republican :\'Iethodist 

• body, which soon declared for the headship 
of Christ in the church, the use o f the · name 
Christian to the exclusion of party names, 
and "the acceptance of the Bible as the -suf
ficient rule of faith and practice. Abner 
Jones, a Baptist of Vermont, about 1800 
became much disturbed "with regard to sec
tarian names and ·human creeds." In the 
third ·case, Barton Warren Stone, a P r !'!S
byterian minister , felt compelled to g ive up 
certain Calvinistic tenets because they were 
opposed to the word of God. He and those 
with him came to have a passion for Chris
tian union and therefore to oppose divisive 
c reeds and dogmas. In 18o6 the three move
ments united and formed the Christian Con
nection. W. V..T. Jennings in his history says, 
' 'This union was a natural one, for the · 

.objects of the leadets were practically the 
same: ( r ) All desired to escape the thral
dom of human creeds; ( 2) all made the 
Bible the only gu ide; (3) all desired the 
right of private judgment; ( 4) all wanted 
to pattern after the simplicity of primitive 
Christianity." 

ln February, 1832, thousands -of mcm-
1.iers of the Christians associated with Bar
ton Stone united with the reformers who 
were laboring with Alexander Campb<!II. 
Thi, \\·as the natural consequent of their 

similar aims and doctrines, and proveu a 
source of streng th . Nearly a hundred 
years later ( in June, 1931) a remnant of 
the "Christians,'' as they were called-the: 
section which did not follow Stone in his 
association with Campbell, lrnt which con
tinued as what is known as an "open mem
bership" communion- united with the Con
gregationalists. 

lmmersionist bodies and union. 

It cannot bu t he impressed upon our 
minds that a 11 11io11 o f those immersionist 
bodies " ·h i1.h ~:~· 11d fnr tbc faiLh and order 
of the "·or,1 c:: 1.·· ·, ! i- one nf the th ings 
n1ost greatly t,, l ,~ t~~~i:-eJ . There arc ' i1n-
111e rsio11i c:.ts . • ~f c• 1\1r5e, ·.,.-i:h Y\ !..:.,m union 
scen1s pract~·-:d : . ::d;)•~~.-.->ic. ~,:(;J ;c nf us is 
likely to th i,.; ,: ;:, ' n::, -; im,;;,· .. inn ist 1,odies 
a re n1ore hk\·I·. tu i:,~c.~ !~--D~· -;: 1:0 11 with the 
Greek chun .. ·h· t l·1;,i 1 .,· (!:: . :--:1 -· •• \, : ;.._ lican~ or 
Presbyterians. Ti" i, ,l!11~r :,1<,1; ( rather, the 
trine immersion ) of ti,c ( ;:•L~k ch urch is 
more than offset hy other practi,·es .. \ g·ain . 
the fact tl!at Christa<lclphians pra,·t,se im
mersion does not begin to make union poss
ible with a people denying the deity of the 
Lord Jesus and the personality of the Holy 
Spirit. 

"\ ,Ve think, howev.er , ,of lfaptist congrela-
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lions, and of some sections of those gener
a lly ca lled Crcth ren . It would be a g reat 
gain if they, and we-possessing so much in 
common-could, by conference and agree
ment on the vital th_ings of the Gospel as 

· revealed in the New Testament, come •o 
present a united front to the world. vVe 
shoi.tld have a greater influence with a united 
witness regarding truths which others ne
glect, and make a much g reater impact on 
men. 

"The Brethren." 
We note in ou1· recent public~tions S~tg

gestions of closer co-operation 111 service. 
r,. D. Kershner h ad the following 'J)ara
g raph in the American '·Christian Evan
gelist"' of May 31, 1934 : 

" Professor George C. RceVes, of Butler Uni
'\'c-rsity. has just handed · us a letter from i\lr. ' 
E. H. Broadbent, the author of 'The Pilgrim 
Church,' and a prominent m ember of the Ply 
mouth Brethren in England. Mr. Broadbent, 
whose work is a classic in its field, says that 
he is inte rested in our movemcut , to which Pro
fessor Reeves had· previously called his at ten
tion, and that he would lik~ to know more 
about it. He thinks that .the Plymouth Breth
ren in all essential particulars ar~ in agreement 
with u s and that they sh ould be so regarded. 
The opi nion of one a s well in formed as 1\lr. 
Broadbent should- hnvc weight with our people 
and nlso with his own communion. ,vhile we 
are looking about for opportunities to bring 
religious groups together, why sh ould we 
neglect the possibili ty o f a pproach to th,• Ply
m outh Brethren ?" 

Conference with Baptist bre.thren. 

In New South Wales con ferences have 
· recently been held between representatives 
of the Baptist U nion and some brethren ap
pointed by the Executive of the Conference 
of Chitrches of Christ . On page 468 of 
this issue will be found a report and recom
m~ndations. vVe Welcome this evidence of 
a elev-eloping fraternal spirit, and trust that 
much good will result. 

It may be recalled that for about fifteen 
years A\exander Campbel l was associated. 
iu service· with the Haptists in America. 
There was much opposition, and the associ
ation was terminated. Professor C. L. 
Loos, writmg in "The Reformation of the 
N ineteenth Century" on Campbell's connec
t ion with the Baptists, quotes him as saving
in February, 1866, just a few days before 
ht• died: ·' I have always regretted that the 

--
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Baptists and we had to part; it ought not 
to have been so. I had hoped that we and 
that great people could have stood together 
for the advocacy of apostolic Christianity. 
They are worthy of such a mission." · It is 
quite true that there are Baptists who are 
much nearer, say, to Methodism or Con
gregationalism than they are to the doc
trines and practices of churches known 
simply as churches of Christ. We had little 
hope of union with the "open membership" 

dissent, the report -regarding " the sacra
ments," in which the following statement ' 
appeared : ' ' \Ve believe that in baptism ad
ministered with water in the name of the 
Father the Son and the Holy Spirit, for the ' . 

. . · o f sins, we arc [;, .,'i-cd by one 
re1~11_ss1?n I d " At t!,-, .... reat con-
Spmt 11110 one Jo Y· , . . "r, ,. 
f , f\nglicans i\J ethoa t,,.,, resuyter-ercncc, ' · . 1 ·• B 
ians Lutherans, Cong regat1c.1ia i~ts, ap-
. ' B thren etc etc., were rcrJresente<l.lT t1sts, re , ·• ; , 

' 

"The Wrong· 
I 

Place." 
, Baptist churches. Ilut with many of our 

Baptist friends there seems no reason why 
a most cordial union should not take place. 
Well might we confer, and pray, and work 
to this end. 

A Baptist leader on baptism. 

Matthew 27: 5. 

Riding in a mourning coach to a funeral 
lately, the driver, 'a dour Scotchman, told 
me the following story. He had been sent 
from St. Kilda to Flemington to make ar
rangements for a funeral, and had been 

Elsewhere in this issue we reprint from given the name c;,f, the street and the n~1m-
"The Australian Baptist'' an article on the ber of the house. He arrived at his destma
import of baptism from the pen of one of ti6n, knocked on ttie door, and when it was 
the leading Baptist scholars of England. It opened, he made known his mission. The 
is this_ subject which, it has beei:i felt, is . face of the lady , turned ashen grey, and 
most likely to keep us apart. But 1f all our she stammered out : "There is a mistake; 
Baptist - bret~re.n could agree to the _state- ' you are in the wrong place, no one has died 
ment of Pr111c1pal \i\1 

.. \i\lheeler Robms?n, here." The story set me thinking, and in 
surely we need not tl11nk any ?bsta~le 11~- the course of thought I found mysel! ask
su~erable.. There are ~xpress1ons 111 !us ing, "Is it possible nationally to be 111 the 
article wh(ch we could wish to be ~~ended. wrong place ?" "Is it possi~}e !fr t_he chu_rch 
Some of tis reference~-such as We_ ~re to be in the wrong place? Is 1t possible 
the only church that can afford to emphasise for the individual to be in the.wrong place ?'' 
baptism in this perspective," etc., and Bap- · 
tists are "alone entitled to_ hold the inter- The nation. · 
medi~te position"-a~e b~ no mea~s pleas- Jacob went do{\"TI into Egypt as the head 
ing. But yet the artu;le 1s heartenmg, · and of the family ·of~:Jsrtel, · Cana!it was 'tl'te 
we should like the Baptist churches of rio-ht place for the covenant people (Gen. 
Great Ilritain and Australia to give heed 26: 1-5); "but G<id, because of the famine, 
to the writer's exhortation to present ·'the allo\~ed Jacob and his family to go down 
.whole of the Kew Testament truth about into E"ypt" (Gen. 46 : 3) . The land of 
baptism'', and "to put fuller meaning into" Goshen" was giveri to them, and there they 
and not neglect such Scriptures as John abode and I sometimes wonder if this peo-
3: 5. pie di'd not make the mistake of accepting 
An American Baptist on basis of union. 

It was in "The . Australian Baptist" of 
some years ago that we fou~d the follow
ing statement regarding baptism. It c~me · 
from the pen of one of the great Amet~can 
Baptist leaders, the late Dr. E. Y. Mulh~1s: 

"We musl preserve lhc relation of baptism 
to the corporate life of believers in the church 
if we would maintain its true use a~d _vnlu?. 
Baptism admits to church membership .. It 1s 
nol an isolated individual net merely, with no 
relation to church membership. Io Eph~sl~ns 
4 · 3-6 Paul gives the true basis of Chr1slu111 
u

0

nion'. It Is a seven-fold union: 'Give dillgencc 
to keep the unity of the Spirit In the _bond ~f 
peace: •one body, the church; one ~plrit, Gods 
Holy Spirit; e,•cn as ye were called JD one hope 
of your culling, the Chris Lian calling; o!le Lord. 
,Jesus Christ; one faith, faith In Ch~1st; one , 
baiillsm, · the Immersion of the believer In 
water· one God and Father of all, who Is o':er 
all an'd in alJ und through all.' Herc, then, Is 
the glorious outline of Christian unity by the 
matchless hand of. the master builrler, Paul. We 
shall realise It when his idc_al beeon1,;s the 

,1iractlcal working Ideal of Chnslcn~o.m. 

In closing we should _like rea?ers to n_ote 
that there is nothing smgular 111 the vtew 
which attachts great impo~ance to the o_r
dinance of our Lord's appomtment. · It will 
be remembered that at the World Confer
erice of Faitti and Order at !-,ausan~e 111 

ference received, without .... ,,, ffl'i'TII 

a privilege as a heritage. Should they not 
have returned to Canaan at the end of the 
drought? Did they complacently say, "This 
is a great land ; it••suits u~ well; look at our 
flocks and herds,. and nches; let us stay 
here"? They stayed for.nearly 300 yea~s, 
and what did it cost- them? Serfdom, 
misery and death. r."ew who went out s~w 

·the promised land. Egypt had become 111-

grained into their' very souls. . 
I wonder if nationally we make some hke 

mistakes to-day? Dr. Schofield says: "God 
will take up his people and bless them, even 
when they are out of his best."_- Let us ask 
ourselves "Are we not satisfied often, 
nationall;, with the second best?" W!1at 
about our licensed gambling, State lotteries, 
legalised totalisators, licensed bookmak_e~s? 
What of our wine bounty and our pos1t10n 
regarding' war? Our rel~tionship ~s .a. 
nation of people 'to these tlungs of evil ts 
very often a bad second best. How c~n ,~e 
expect God'.s richest and fullest blessmg tf 
we offer strange •fire upon his altar? There 
is a better place for us as a people than the 
land of Goshen. May· our national leaders 
be Jed to see the blazing pathway to higher 
ideals. 
The church. 

Has the church in thought and action 

J. E. _5hipway. 

ever been found in the w~ong place ? Un- , 
fortunately, yes! .Humamsm early , led the 
church into w_rong thought. P aul s letter 
t ·t1 Galatians and also the H ebrew letter 
;ill 

1
~11 us that. Certain teachers followed 

Paul, and turned the · minds of the people 
back to Judaism. Jt was Moses rath~r than 
Christ. The creation of human o:dma~ces 
within the church put her wrong 1~ action. 
The scriptural ordinances are baptism and 
the Lord's supper; but Rome ad?ed con
firmation, confession, orders', marria~e. and 
extreme unction. Moral and spmtual 
inertia has found the church in the wrong_ 
place. 

In the great prohibition . victory !n 
'America it was said that " the church 111 
warfare against the saloon brought the glad 
day.'' ~ But when the battle was · won the 
church ceased to educate, and the black day 
of repeal arrived. , The shock of ~ s~arp re- . 
·vl:!rse has aroused ·the church agam mto ac
tion against the evil of strong drink, and 
almost faster than we can tabulate them 
local option victories by large -majorities 
are being won. · God grant that the church 
might drop the wrong, take up the right and 
follow the pathway to the skies. . 

The individual. 

How easy it is for' us to get into the 
wrong place. God places an exacting stan
dard upon his people, and we must seek to 
reach it. Jonah said: "God's 'command is 
too exacting. I will flee it," and his de
cision brought him to a wrong place. Peter 
got into the wrong place, and when he 
realised his position it almost broke his 
heart. Judas also managed to get among 
the wrong people, and our last look at him 
sees him off along the road to the potters' 
field with a rope in his hand. He died at 
his own hand. 

I know some church members whom I 
have baptised, who have gotten into wrong 
places, and to-day, like the prodigal, they 
are the world's swineherds, vainly trying to 
satisfy themselves with· the husks of human . 
thought and pleasure. · Do you remember 
Absalom, the son of David? He managed 
to get into the wrong place, and stole away 
the hearts of many of the people--but not 
all.. There were strong men who still re• 
mained by the side of the king; and when 
the fight came these men were the victors. 
By the side of the King is the place for you 
and me, and victory is already assured. 
Shall we take up our position now? 
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Are Revivals Permanent? 
~rhaps the strongest object.ion made to 

' '~vals is that they do not last. They are 
~vanescent-there is nothing perma nent 
about them-they dissolve and leave not a 
wrack behind. On that there are two things 

I ,~ant to say. 
' . 

Emotion and effect; 

The first is that it seems to me that all 
such judgments rest on a confusion. T here 
is a con fusion between emotion and effect. 
That the emotion passes is unquestioned. It 
passes because its work is done. Intense 
excitements never have any permanency, 
nor are they divinely intended to have per
manency. But the effects produced by high 
emotion, whether religious or artistic, are 
as lasting as any facts in history. April 
showers do not last, nor does anybody ex
pect that they should last. But when the 
April showers have passed away there is a 
thrill of greenness along every hedge-bank. 
And the quickened emotion of revival-times 
passes, as the April showers do, yet issnes 
in a thousand things of beauty. 

Has the Reformation proved a transient 
thing, though the initial glow of it is gone? 
Has not Eng land, though the rapture has 
departed, been permanently influenced by 
\,Vesley? I venture to say that !O thi~ very 
hour one can trace the ethical effects of t/1e 
r evivals of Kilsyth _and Cambusland. 
Granted that in these seasons of excitement 
things are said and doI]e that are regrett
able: g ranted that not a few prove rene~ 
gade who have only been emotionally 
touched-nothing is more certain, in the 
whole course of history, than the perman
ence of revival-issues in the individual, the 
nation and the church. 

Some permanent elements. 

The other thing I want to say is this. I 
call· it the witness of the higher level. When 
there is decadence after revival-time it is 
never the same as that which went before. 
Allow me to illustrate that point . Men 
deplore the coldness of the church to-day. 
We arc told that it is unspiritual and 
worldly. Nor can anyone, alive to spiritual 
things, deny that there is truth in that 
descr.iption. 

Yet to the student of history one g reat 
fact is ma nifest, and that is that the church 
in bygone eras fell, to deg radations and to 
depths which are inconceivable to-day. Find 
out what Italy was like when Francis came; 
find out what Europe was like when Luther 
came: study the relig ious life of Eng land 
when the voice o f V,lcsley rang across the 
land, and you discover thing s, depths of 
deg-radation, impostures, organised hypoc
risies, which now are utterly unthinkable. 

The tide goes back after every g reat re
vival. There is a tidal element in history. 
But it never goes back to the old point of 
ebb. Something is gai1ied never to be lost. 
There is a general heightening, a rise of 

level, a 1nore sensitive conscic 11ce, 2. gl i1.-1fE .! 
of ne\\' ideals, \\'hich persist , ·1•c1, 1·. 1Ie11 

deadness comes again. That i£ ,E t , u•~ o i 
pai111ing and of 1~oetry as it is o f , :•(~ :·,:. 
nai ssances o f r chg-ion. ~Rcnai sc;a··wt":-: :;1:~ / 

disappear, but they leave some,hi"g ti,:,!. 
never disappears-something t hat auick , 
more than a memory, a kind o f bridlin;; o l'd 

controlling power, even ,,-hen all the h t;·i .ls 
o f heaven are dim and the winds oi pa,,1·• 
dise have ceased lo blow.-Dr. G. IJ. 
:\I orrison . 

Girls and Boys of the Bible. 
G. J . Andrews. 

.·\ GJRL'S PART 1N GOD'S PLANS 
FOR F O R EIGN FOLK. 

(2 Kings 5 :' 1-16.) 

vVho would have thoug ht, when a poor 
frightened little g irl w,is ' carried away cap
tive by Syrian soldiers,' that God would 
greatly use her in hi s g racious plans for 
people of a foreign country? Y<;t such 
was the case with the little Hebrew maiden 
\\'hom Naaman,' the Syrian general, took 
from Israel back to hw.,~wn. land. Here 
was a g irl who mig ht, 1ha,y~ .)rnrdened , her 
heart against the God of Israel or else quite 
forgotten. She might, very naturally, have 
been bitter against her Syri<1n captors and 
grudging in any work which they set her 
t,) do. But no! her faitl1 in God continued, 
and by her sympathy and dilig ence she won 

Pray~r 
The Lord is my strength and my shield ; 

my hea rt trusted in him, and I am helped ; 
therefore my heart ·greatly rejoiceth.
Psalm 28: 7. 

0 
"Praye r is the nearest approach to Goel. 

and the hi~hest enjoyment, o f him, that we 
are capable of in this Ii fe. 

"\"!hen at any time either in reading the 
Scripture or any book of piety, you meet 
with a passage that more than ordinarily 
affects your mind, and seems, as it were, to 
give your heart a new motion towards, God, 
you should try to turn it into the form of a 
petition, and then give it a place in your 
prayers. By this means you \\'ould be often 
improving your prayers, and storing your
self with proper forms of making the de
sires of your heart known trnto God. . . . 
l f people were to co llect the best forms of 
devotion, to use themselves to transcribe the 
finest passages of Scripture-prayers, if they 
were to collect the devotions, confessions, 
petitions, praises, resignations and thanks
g ivings which are scattered up and down 
the Psalms; and rang e them under proper 
heads, as so much proper fuel for the fl ame 
o f their own devotion, if their minds were 

I ,•t· ,,·:,y · , •i •i :he· hearts of her master and 
il, i:; t 1• ,_. .... , . 

(), ~ ,I,,:· 1i1e , tpl1ve g i!"I fo und her 111is-
1 1 c.:.. . i fit' .' 1: _ l 1 ► ~: aan1an, in tears . and 
:·1 •: a,, ,'•, .;.- c •a:1:·•:eJ that, for a ll that her 
i,,:, ; f:' r · .. , ·,, , ,ff,111:,nder of the a rmies of 
:):, i:• :. ·· ,.H -: :wt he wrls a g reat and honor
:::.! . .- :,. • •. 1,.,,n t he pcuµlc loved, yet he 

··"' .,.3 t ~( ' .. ( · The d read disease was ad
·, ,,1.-in;;- 3·, '. i,a t soon it woulJ be no secret, 
,.1 ,i ;<n,11a ,1 would ha-✓e to go from his 
!·'.· ,,,'., ,i • i.l loveJ ones to live in wretched
.·. '" ,. :,i, 01 ller lepers outside the city. 

W it!: " :o,· ing- heart and g reat faith the 
c:tpli vc ,( rl sa id: " Would God my lord 
,,:ere -.-. ith the prophet that is in Sama ria! 
ic,r he \\'ould recover him of hi s leprosy." 
The goodness oi the g irl's life and their 
own great ~orrow made Naaman and his 
wire ta ke heed. and soon Naaman was off 
with a letter from his king to the king o: 
Israel. L;pon reaching the palace o f Israel's 
king-, Naaman was taken to the house of 
E lisha, tlie man o f God. Naaman was not 
pleased at first when the prophet told him 
to go and. bathe ' in the River Jordan, but 
afterwards, when he had obeyed and was 
cleansed of his disease, he r ejoiced greatly 
and said: '' Behold, now I know that there 
is no God in all the earth bu't in Israel.'' 

When Naaman returned to Syria a healed 
man, he carried some of the soil of Israel 
with him, for he was determined that in his 
own land he would worship the God of I s
:r-ael and1witness for him. How happy must 
have been his home-coming, a nd how g lad 
the captive girl must have been that she 
had a part in her God's good plans for these 
foreign folk! Her young life's tragedy had 
been turned into a golden opportunity by 
the mig hty hand of God! 

Comer. 
often thus employed, sometimes meditating 
upon them, sometimes getting them by 
heart, and making them as habitual as their 
own thoughts, how fervently would they 
pray who came thus prepared to prayer." 
-William La w, " A Serious Call." 

0 
Enter 111y opening heart; 

Pill it with love and pence a nd light from 
h£'avcn · 

Give me th;sclf- for all in thee is given; 
Comc-nl'vcr to depart. 

-Thomas William Webb. 
0 

Almighty God, Fat}:!er of mercies, be 
pleased to work in me what thou hast com
manded should be in me. Give me; 0 Lord, 
the grace of an earnest sorrow-turn my 
sin into repentance, and let my repentance 
proceed to pardon ; and teach me so dili
gently to watch over a ll my actions that I 
may never transg ress thy holy laws wil
ling ly, but that it may be the work of my 
Ii fe to obey thee, the joy of my soul to 
1, lease thee, and the perfection of my de
sires to live with thee in the kingdom of thy 
grace a nd g lory. Amen.-Jeremy Taylor 
( 161 3-1667) . 
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The Mystery of the Mists. 
H. G. Payne. 

Viewing lt In the early morning with the sun 
behind lt, the hill seems to float In the clouds. 
The clustered homes in a setting of trees and 
shrubs, crowned with the tall, minaret-like 
church tower, suggest an Eastern city. 

Situated In a prosaic place surrounded by 
railways, and the usual inartistic appendages 
of Industry and commerce, the hill at all times 
by contrast has a pleasing personallty, but 
never is It more peaceful, more detached from 
its surroundings, than in the 'mists of the 
morning. 

It is noon. Seen from tlie hill the city Is 
crowned with the golden halo of a sub-tropical 
sun: No note of the turmoil of the metropolis 
Is heard save the faint sound of a moving train 
or the mellow siren of a ship gliding up the 
river. • 

City and suburbs are beautiful as they nestle 
amid tall palms and luxuriant greenery, relieved 
near at hand. by strong splashes of color, the 
whole fading in the far distance Into "the 
sapphire-misted mountains" which •guard the 
city on .the west. 

The day's work ended, faces are turned home
wards. The sun is touching the hilltops. The 

, suburban land rises and falls in graceful un
dulations until finally magnified into the Tay
lor Range topped by Mt. Nebo. 

From Innumerable chimneys smoke rises like 
an Incense offering to the Lares and Penates, 
and in the quiet winter evening, undisturbed by 
an air current, spreads out as a blue-grey misty 
veil. 

The dark hllls stand out in bold relief against 
the golden glow o! the sunset. Over all Is the 
peace of the evening which precedes relaxation 
"when night bids sleep, sweet nurse o! nature, 
o'er the senses creep." 

. . 
Surely these scenes flt into the moods o! men! 

The morning mist obscuring the machinery of 

material things and elevating Into grand pro
portions the church on the hill Is significant of 
the true ascendency of the spiritual over the 
temporal. It Is a timely reminder, as the labor 
of the day Is begun, of a God who sits supreme 
above earthly things, and yet Indwells the hearts 
of men-a reminder that In the final appeal his 
will dominates all, his plans are Inviolate, his 
purposes Irresistible. 

What of the noon-day mists viewed from the 
elevation? Do they not remind us that men are 
hastening after their selfish alms, and striving 
after their material objectives without vision 
of Christ or prescience of the future, so Im
mersed In the mists of Mammon that they can
not see God? Also that those who stand on 
the height of faith and hope see a glory de
rived from above, and revel In a brightness and 
beauty quite foreign to Demas and his conrreres. 

Then the evening mists softly spreading over 
the homes In the soft hush which accompanies 
the winter sunset! How typical of the evening 
time In the life of an aged saint or God. The 
soft inist of love trnnsforms, transmutes, tones 
down the harsh and objectionable In disposition 
and character ; the peace of faith and hope 
dominates and sooth es; the glory of heaven 
brightens and allures. The sun that sets in 
splendor r ises anew in glory and power. So 
death is but a passing from glory to glory; 
while rest and refreshment await. us when we 
"dwell in the house of th P Lorci forever." Thus 
"Death is the crown of life." 

'I 
1 

T ~ BEf:.7.'. 
T hou could'st r ... ot })e:.i.?' Gocl'.s best 

Save, as it were, through veiliugs; 
Thou could'st nc,t love his best 

But t.hrough the toil of failings; 
When thou hast learned, through much disaster 
To prove thyself g1·im failure's master , 

Then thou shalt see God's best . 
- Peter Strong. 

Conference With Baptist Union, N.S.W .. 
The second conference o! recent years was 

held In Sydney on Tuesday, July 10, the follow
Ing brethren having been appointed by the 
N.S.W. executive to confer with representatives 
of the Baptist Union: W. J . Crossman, W . L. 
Ewers, T. Hagger, H. G. Harward, D. Wakeley, 
J . Whelan. , 

It was decided that points of agreement of 
the last meeting be published. They are as 
follows:-

1. That any division among God's people ls 
contrary to the mind of Christ. 

2. That the New Testament ls the final court 
of appeal In all ipatters of faith and practice. 

3. On the spiritual significance of baptism, 
the only subjects for baptism being repentant 
believers. 1 , 

4. That the Holy Spirit does not lead or guide 
or speak In conlllct with. his own word. 
. 5. That an Interchange of platforms be ar
ranged, .and that a united inspirational meet
Ing be held at B? early date. 

At the meeting on July 10, the following re
solutions were carried:-

·1.· That the month of October be ftxed for 

general Interchange of pulpits, and that the 
mlnlsters' fraternals be advised of this decision. 

2. That the Baptist and Churches of Christ 
home mission organisers notify the churches of 
this decision. 

3. Tnat a united inspirational service be held 
on TUesday, Nov. 1, In the Assembly Hall. That 
each conference executive arrange for a speaker; 
theme, "The Pre-eminence of 'Chrlst"-(a ) "In 
the Individual Life,'' (b) "In the Church Lite." 
The cha.irman of the Baptist Union to preside. 

The Churches of Christ representatives pre
sented the following as methods fostering the 
spirit of fellowship and co-operation: 

1. That we suggest to our churches, that , 
where assemblies are In the same district, united 
prayer meetings be held. 

2. That we· suggest to the conference execu
tives that there be an interchange of speakers · 
at annual conferences. · . 

3. That we suggest to each fraternal that a 
united meeting of ministers be held. 

4 That we suggest to the editors of "The Aus
tralian Baptist" and "The Australian Christian" 
the printing of a monthly or bl-monthly letter, 
giving Information of the other body's actlvl
ttes.-W. J. Crossman. 

' . 
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Aboriginal Footballer Has Urge 
. To Help Own Kin. 

The Melbourne "Herald" recently printed j1}Jtb . 
accompanying picture of Douglas Nicholls, .• ,:, ) , 
of our aboriginal brethren. and a noted r •◄j 
baller. The picture was taken In Fitzroy foot- \ . 
ball ground, where Douglas works as a grounds
man. The following letterpress Is also from tpe 
"Herald" :- 'f!J: 

Douglas Nicholls . 

- Biock rcp~o~h~e~J :,:td~·rt(Mvelboume) 

"Douglas Nic!w!is. the Fitzroy aboriginal foot
baller, and m,,, of the best wing players In the 
League, has ~iar!ed on a n ew career . He Is 
studying to become a mission ary among his own 
people. W. 1N. Saunders, of I.he Church of 
Christ, Northcote, is his tutor. 

1',H have been treat ed so well and given so 
many opportunities since I have been in Mel
bourne,' Nicholls satd to-day, 'that It has set 
up. in me a longing for my own people. · I want 
them to have the opportunities and privileges 
that have been extended to me. I feel that the 
best way to reach them Is through the Gospel. 
I want my own people to grow to be true men 
in the game of sport and th e. game of life. I 
feel that I have a duty towards t hem. My peo
ple have been sadly neglected. The responsibility 
lies on the white people. It is stated that the 
blacks are all right if left in their natural state, 
but they are born under the British flag, and 
surely are entitled to the rights of Britishers. 
I feel that If they are given the chance t hey 
will become as good citizens as anybody else. I 
have no quarrel with the white people myself, I 
have wonderfully good friends here.' 

"Nicholls was born at Cummeragunja sta tion 
a few miles on the New South Wales side o! 
Echuca , where he was educated. His mother 
Is dead but his father Is still alive. His • uncle 
taught In the school at the station, and is· a lay 
preacher. ' · . 

"Every Saturday afternoon In the winter there 
Is a rush for the, wireless receiver by members 
of the Nicholls family at Cummeragunja. They 
listen with great excitement to the broadcast of 
the match In which Douglas Is playing.'' 

!HOW SHALL I? 

cut off your hand or foot, the Saviour said, 
Pluck out your eye; 

Better -to lose and live, than with the dead 
:c:rnmalmed to Ile. · 

Ohl hand or foot I'd lose, I'd lose' mine eye, 
Though bitter pain to pa.rt. 

But a.hi th' offence lies closer-how shall I 
Tear out my heart? 

-J.W.H. In "Through the Christian 
Year": Poems Old and New. 
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Unto ·What Were Ye Baptised? 
munlon service. There are only two logical 
positions in this matter, namely, that o~ bap
tismal regeneration and that of believers bap
tism. This is admirably brought out by Pro
fessor N. P. Williams In the long note on mfant • 1 Dr. H. Wheeler 

-,~ he, following article by the Principal or 
1 Regents Park College, one of the leading Bap-
, tist scholars of Great. Britain, appeared In a 

, rec_ent issue of "The Australian Baptist." Re-. · l , -~nces are made to it on page 465.- Ed.J 
An Anglican friend recently put two questions 

to me: "Have the Baptists a future?" and "What 
prevents you from becoming an Anglican?" I 

1 
need not develop for the readers of this article 
the answers I gave, which suggested that Bap
tists are still necessary witnesses to a neglected 
but important truth, that truth being the con
stitution of the church through believers and 
the emphasis on personal faith by a New Tes
tament act in its new Testament meaning. As 
an example of the kind of view which still 
makes our witness necessary, I quoted the an
swer of an Anglican clergyman to a question 
which I put to him when I was a Baptist minis
ter In a Scottish village. I asked him whether 
he would .insist on re-baptism if some member 
of one of the churches in the village wished 
to Join his.communion. He replied, "Certainly 
not, If It were one of your people, for with your 
method of baptism I could be quite sure that 
the water had been in contact with the bap
tised person; but these Presbyterians are so 
careless In their method of administration that 
you never can be sure that the water h as actu
ally touched the child." 

From What and Unto What. 
At the ~me time, since I am wr it'.ng now for 

Baptist readers, I am bound to say that I do not 
think Baptists generally are sufficiently repr~
sentlng the whole of the .New Testamenc truth 
about baptism. I believe that some of om· p re 
sent admitted weakness is due to this neglect. 
I am troubled by the thought that we· are often 
Johannine rather than Pauline Christians, the 
John in question being John the Baptist and 
not the evangelist. We can indeed effectively 
answer the question, "From what were ye bap

· tlsed ?" by our· confession of repentance, but can 
we as effectively answer the New Testament 
_question, "Unto what were ye baptised?" 

More than thirty years have passed since I 
first raised this subject in the cplumns of the 
"Baptist Times:: No one can closely study the 
New Testament references to baptism without 
being Impressed by the way In which water
baptism is made the natural symbol and usual 
accompaniment of Spirit-baptism. Let us 

Robinson, M.A. 

believe that his disciples may humbly follow 
him in this new beginning of life In the Spirit? 
I believe that we are the only church that can 
afford to emphasise baptism In this prospective 
way without any risk of the emphasis becoming 
a mechanical sacralJlentarianlsm. By confining 
baptism to believers, we make It always a sac
rament of faith, the supreme realm of the 
Spirit's activity In human life . . 

When baptism Is regarded In this way, it takes 
its true place alongside of the Lord's supper 
as an act of faith which helps to establish , 
new degree of contact with God in the Ho! 
Spirit. I! it be said that such contact Is no 
confined to, or dependent on, water-baptism 
no Baptist would question this, but any argu 
ment which treated water-baptism as "makin 
no difference" would be equally valid agalns 
the celebration of the Lord's supper by the us 
of bread and wine. The truth Is that acts ar 
more expressive to ourselves, as well as t 
others. than words can ever be. We arc a 
agreed that lhis expressive value belongs to be 
llevers' baptism in its retrospective sense; I 

- . . . 

baptism to be found in hi · •· 

yearning words of love, expressive of our 
divine Lord's reluctance to rebuke and 
chasten, and of longing to enter In and 
bless .. 

"O Jesus, thou art standing 
Outside the fast-closed door, 

In lowly patience waiting 
think, for example, of Paul's words in 1 Cor ...... """"-""" To pass the threshold o'er. 
12: 13: "In one Spirit were we all baptised Into 
one body . . . and were all" made to drln 
of one Spirit." Let us recall how water-bap, 
tlsm Is linked to the death and resurrection o 
Christ (Rom, 6: 1-5) and these -with the Spirit 
work (Rom. 8 : 9-11). 

There can be no danger or Baptists attrlbu 
ing any mechanical value to water-baptls 
since they hold firmly to the New Testamen 
practice of administering l>aptlsm to believer 
only Apart from the genuine faith or the bap 
tlsed person, the rite ls meaningless, or, Indeed 
a mockery. But ought we not to believe that 
where faith · Is present. the rite of ))aptlsm may 
be an occasion of grace? Ought we not to em-· 
phaslse the prospective meaning of baptism as 
well as its retrospective meaning? Ought we not 
t put fuller meaning lrtto the words of John 
3 ~ 5 (which Baptists are apt to neglect) : "Ex-

. t a man be born of water and the Spirit,. 
~icannot enter Into the kingdom of God"~ 

A sacrament of Faith. 

1 I!, as Is commonly believed, our ~ord's own 
b ti rrt was marked by a new consc10usness of • 
hfi r!latlon · to the Father, is It too dar)ng to 

"Oh love that passeth knowledge 
So patiently to wait! 

Oh sin that hath no equal \ 
So fast to. bar the gate! " 

Could It be that any of us·, Immersed in 
the things of the world, would uncon
sciously harden our hearts to such an ex
tent that the Lord of ·1ove · could find no 
entrance? We have gathered together 
to-day, to. examine ourselves before him. 
We want our llves to be a fairway for the 
triumph of his spirit; we want to have 
our hearts prepared for his continued 
occupation. 

slon of material things. With regard to . "If an; .. man hear my voice and open 
hi f th · spirit she had become \_the door · That Is our responsibility. thetngso e • .. 

11 
,, 

Indifferent and lukewarm, and was ready I w 1. come In to him! That Is his 
to be .rejected by the Master who_m she promise. 
professed to serve. Serious words of "And will sup with him, and he with 
warning -he spoke to her, and words of me!" Tha~ is the communion we enjoy 
grave counsel. Then came the tender when we admit the Divine Guest. • 

- '!~al!"l -1 ■ -••-•-1 
Ji.j . 
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TOPIC-SELF-DENIAL. ~ 
Monday, July 30. / 

The Family Altar. 
J.C.F.P, 

How many times have you said things 

were sorry for afterwards? 
When you were in a sulky, mean mood, or 

angry about something, you've probably burst 

out with some remark you've regretted later. 

Nothing makes a person feel smaller than to 

have spoken selfishly in anger, only to find 

when he's cooled off that he didn't mean it at 

all, and that he's hurt someone by it. 
It's mighty hard to keep quiet when you're 

angry or disgusted. It's so easy to say mean, 

selfish things that hurt. But if you keep-quiet, 

' no matter what you want to say, you'll be saved 

many a wretched hour. And you'll probably 

keep from causing a lot of unhappiness. When 

you're angry and not really yourself, that's one 

time "silence is golden." 
It's hard to think at a time like that. And 

it's hard to say to yourself, "Now don't say any

thing you'll regret." But give it a try, anyway. 

If what you want to say is just criticism, you'll 

be able to say it a lot better when you're not 

wrought up. And nine times out of ten, when 

you've thought it over, you'll find your criticism 

wasn't just, after all.- "Talking It Over." 

"THREE DAYS TO SEE." 

Recently I asked a friend, who had just re

turned from a long walk in the woods, what 

she had observed. 
· "Nothing in particular," was the reply. 

How is it possible, I asked myself, to walk J 
for an hour through the woods and see nothlng-4 

worthy of note? I, who cannot see, 'find hun

dreds of things to interest me through mere 

touch. I feel the delicate symmetry of a leaf. 

I pass my hands lovingly about the smooth skin 

of a silver birch, or the rough, shaggy bark of 

a pine. In the spring I touch the branches of 

trees hopefully in search of a bud, the first sign 

of awakening Nature after her winter's sleep. 

' 
Occasionally, if I am very fortunate, I place my 

hand gently on a small tree and feel the happy 

quiver of a bird in full song. 
At times my heart cries out with longing to 

see all these things with phy~ical eyes. But if 

I can get so much pleasu/e from mere touch, 

how much more beauty must be revealed by 

sight! And I have imagined what I should 

most llke to see if I were granted the use of my 

eyes-even for just three days! 
I, who am bllnd and deaf, can give a word 

to those of you who can see: Use your eyes as 

if to-morrow you would be stricken blind. And 

hear the music of voices, the song of birds, the 

mighty strains of an orchestra, as if you would 

be stricken deaf to-morrow. Touch each ob-

And Abraham stretched forth his ha_nd . , 

'f to slay his son.-Gen. 22. 10. 

to~~;~ :nAxeed heart, ,and an eye lifted up to 

Ab aham takes the knife, and s tretches 

heaven, r f t I cut to Is~ •s 
out his hand to give the a a . . - , 

throat Be astonished, 0 heavens, at t~IS v and 

wonde~ 0 earth! Here is an act of faith and 

obedien'ce which deserves to be a spectacle to 

God ang~ls and men." An act, also, of almost 

unp~ralleled self-denial. 
Reading-Genesis 22: 1-13. 

Tuesday, July 31. 

And the king said unto Araunah, Nay; but I 

will surely buy it of thee at a price; neither will 

I offer burnt offerings unto the Lord my God of 

that which doth cost me nothing.-2 Sam. 24: 24. 

• ject as if to-morrow your tactile sense would 

fail. Smell the perfume of flowers, taste with 

·elish each morsel as if to-morrow you could 

Although Araunah was so willing to give, 

David was unwilling to accept free of cost. In

stead, he paid for the floor and oxen fifty 

shekels of silver and afterwards, for the ad

joining ground, six hundred shekels of gold. 

This great price was gladly paid to procure Jand 

upon which to build an altar, and oxen for 

burnt offerings and peace offerings. 

. 1ever smell and ta~te again. Glory in all the · 

' 'facets of pleasure ahd beauty which the world 

reveals to you. But of all the senses, I am sure 

that sight is the most delightful.-Helen Keller. 

MUCH MORE PLEASANT. 

"What ls more pleasant than a cold bath be
fore breakfast?" asks a writer. 

The answer ls: "No cold bath before break
fast." 

A comedian complains that there aren't an 

more Scotch jokes. It isn't that. It's Just tha~ 

people are so thrifty these days that Scotch 

Jokes have lost their point, 

Readlng-2 Samuel 24. 

Wednesday, August 1. 

Behold we go up to J erusalem; and the Son of 

man shall be delivered unto t he chief priests, 

and unto the scribes; and they shall condemn 

him to death, and shall deliver him to the Gen

tiles.-Mark 10 : 33. 
Absolutely unparalleled self-denial. The 

apostles saw Jesus . moving steadily towards 

J erusalem and _ we_re amazed and alfrighted, 

solicitous for hIS ~fe and their 'own future. 

Athwart their Master's pathway lay .the shadow 

of a cross, upon which he would finally offer 

the great sacrifice. · ! 

Reading-Mark 10: 28-34. 

Thursday, August 2. 

And he said to them all, If any man will 

come.after me, let him deny himself, and take 

up his cross daily, and follow me.- Luke 9: 23. 

Daily! and not simply on special occasions. 

Cross-bearing must be a permanent task here. rt 

consists of doing wh atever Jesus saith unto us, 

irrespective of consequences. 
Reading-Luke 9: 23-27. 

Friday, August 3. 

If any man cometh unto me, and hateth not 

his own father, and mother, and wife, and chil

dren, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his 

own life also, he cannot be my disciple.-Luke 

14: 26. 
All are agreed that the word hateth in this 

case means to love less. Christ rightly de

/Jlands our supreme affection. All others must 

e loved, but loved less than Jesus. . 
Reading-Luke 14: 25-33, 

Saturday, August 4. 

Love worketh no ill to his neighbor · Jove 

herefore is the fulfilment of the law ...'...aom 
13: 10. ' . 

1 
Love is the supreme requirement of God's 

t~w. If only Christians would do to others as 

ey would that others should do to them the 

~~fe~ design of the divine law would be ' ful-

~e~ding-,-Romans 13 ; 
0

7-14. 

To the weak ~unday, August 5. 

the weak· 1 became weak, that I might gain 

that I might a: become all things to all men 

· 9: 22. Y a ll means save some.-! cor'. 

With a view to . . 
the lost, the ·aposfi:1nmg the weak and saving 

that he was entltl d cheerfully forfeited much 

the lofty prlnciplee oio possess if unactuated by 

Readlngs-l Kin love, 
gs 8 : 12-21 ; 1 Corinthians 9. 
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Prayer Meeting Topic. 
August 1. 

OUR CONVERSATION. . 
._;-:,,.'\ "'., (James 3.) 
"~ ,. H. J~ Patterson, ?ti.~ 

. i'E f~ible as we have it is not so easy to read 
an~1oo understand as some people would have 

., us . ~1.leve. We need always to remember that 
, om'' ,-,\uthorised Version is 300 years old, and 

some 'words have changed meaning In that time. 
In addition, much knowledge of the original 
text has been gained since 1611 A.D. 

In James 3: 13 a rather important question 
1s asked, and the answer is contained in the 
subsequent verses. We are told that a wise man 
of knowledge will "show out of a good conversa
tion his works with meekness of wisdom." It 
almost -looks as though the wise man will talk 
of what he does. 

Meaning of " Conversation." 
The dictionary lets us know that in the Bible 

the word means behaviour or deportment. Con
duct, if you will. The word in the Greek lan
guage and translated in the A.V. as "conversa
tion" means a turning back or about; a re
turn or turning about in the ·day of battle, 
either for rally or retreat; a turning about in 
(a place) ; or dwelling in (a place). 
. Now the R.V. translators rendered the word 

as "good life" while Dr. Moffatt has "good con
duct," and he gives the verse thus: "Who among 
you is wise and learned? Let him show by his 
good conduct, with the modesty of wisdom, what 
his deeds are. Ellicott in his commentary 
shows how "conversation" has slipped from its 
original meaning and which in its day exactly 
represented the Greek. He states that at first 
It meant a turning oneself about, then, it 
changed to walking to and .fro and talking while 
thus engaged, anq finally the talking idea re-

. mained while the walking part was left out. 
But we are concerned with the original idea, 

which was a turning of oneself about. One's 
deportment, behaviour, conduct is to be con
sidered. That is the meaning of the word con
versation as it appears here and in other places. 
Note 1 Peter 1: 15, 18; 2: 12; 3: 1, 2, 16. 2 Peter 
2: 7; 3: 11. The above are most interesting In 
the light of what we now- know. We cannot 
stay to tell of what good behaviour means. One 
might reflect on the meaning of it in the day 
of battle, with which idea the word is allied. Is 
it a turning about for retreat or for rallying? 

Further Difficulties. 
In Hebrews 13: 5 there is another word trans

lated in the A.V. "conversation," and it means 
a turn, · direction, way, and metaphorically, a 
way, manner, fashii;m, mode. Used of persons 
It means a way of life, a habit or custom. While 
the A.V. renders the clause "Let your conversa
tion be 'without covetousness," the R.V. has "Be 
ye free from the love of money," and Moffatt, 
"Keep your life free from the love of money." 

There is yet another word translated "con
versation" in Philippians 3: 20, "Our conversa
tion is in heaven." The R.V. says, "Our citizen: 
ship is in heaven;•· and Moffatt, ."We are a 
colony of heaven." We are citizens of heaven 
answerable to God. We should speak the lan
guage of heaven, and live as a citizen of hea
ven. The term has to do with a Roman 
colony. When Rome conquered or acquired 
new territory she sometimes left behind a hand
ful of Roman citizens, usually veteran soldiers, 
who were given land for past service. These 
had to answer to Rome for the loyalty and good 
behaviour of the colony. A true colony was a 
little bit of Rome away from Rome. Our 
word "conversation" of the A.V. has then a 
wealth of meaning and a rich content. 

TOPIC FOR AUGUST 8.- TIGHTLY TIED 
UP.-John 11 : 17-44. 
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The Price of An Anniversary . 

Australia is typically English in its attach
ment to that Sunday school festival known a$ 
the Sunday school anniversary. In some schools 
it might be said to be the great event of the 
school year. 

In recent years many schools, not content 
with a single Sunday, have spread the celebra
tions over a period including two Sundays, and 
we have heard of an occasion when the pro
gramme was given on the third Sunday in the 
interests of some charity or special fund, but 
this is a rare occurrence. 
Anniversary Tasters. 

The Sunday school anniversary usually at
tracts the largest audiences of the year. It is 
often the one time in the year when father, 
mother, auntie and uncle attend · Suµday school 
and church services. We have known it to be 
the custom for these anniversary tasters to at
tend the five or six anniversaries in the town 
or district and then give up attending church 
until the next year's round of anniversaries. It 
seldom happens that these occasions give people 
the church-going habit; if anything, they favor 
the development of the wandering habit. 

Astonished and Ashamed! 
We were astonished beyond measure within 

the past few months to learn of th e price that 
some schools pr.~1 f,.n .•r..~se festivities. Some 
of our leading sclu.-u1:: .:.·.:ir:brRT,e th eir anniver
saries just , p:·1cr Li..: the h olding of the annual 
scripture exnm:....riatfrm. Owing· ~ ~ , ; i;e prepara
t ion period bein~ :::1; t!,: ~c_rr,:; ~ .. ;:•'::e as our 
schools are ~tu:ij in;<. : c· ',he ex::. ~::; ~a·.~::.•n very 
few scholars er:t c.·.:- fv.1. t·.:1~ cx=-.rr;in:i.1.1<jn. and so 
these schools a: ~• !::,· ,,:, ~ : ::.•~ o: '-~;. the good that 
is to be had b.f t'1~~:.- :', ·_,1,'_i,ff:' ';v· : . .i::.h ~llCOUrRges 

Bible study. We v~·e:rc 1n a sc!:0.::.: .1 Ht.tle time 
ago which ad1nitted that pr:u.:~;,:i ~: were gener
ally spread over nine Sunday.e., wi:h a conse
quence that the usual afternoon prognurune was 
much upset and only a few moments given to 
lessons. A school which we visited recently takes 
eight Sundays for preparation. The compromise 
they make is that whilst ' no lessons or class 
work are conducted by the teachers in class, a 
short discussion of the lesson is given in the 
form of a talk from the .. platform. But the 
most astonishing thing of all is to learn that 
some of our Australian schools have so become 
ill-affected by this anniversary disease that they 
cancel their supplies of Austral graded lesson 
material for the quarter in which their anni
versaries occur. Had we heard it outside \ve 
would have denied it emphatically, . believing it 
to be a libel on the Sunday schools of Australian 
Churches of Christ, but we were completely 
taken back when we were given the information 
by the manager of the Austral Publishing Com-

pany. It is true, too true, and we hang our 
heads in shnme, and say this ought .not to be. 
An inLenuption by the cancellation of three 
months in the year·s programme of lessons must 
be conceded by all to be far too big a price to 
pay for a Sunday school anniversary. Eight or 
nine Sunday afternoons upset by singing 
practices, in which the school routine gives 
place to a hurried marking of rolls and a 
skimped, apology for a lesson, are also too big 
a price to pay for any advantages that might 
be gained by the modern Sunday school 
anniversary. 
Something Constructive. 

This is a plea, not for g1vmg up that which 
does have a certain value, but for a sensible 
programme of celebrations that will not entail 
such inroads being made upon the very short 
time that our young people give to religious 
education. Could not our modern Sunday school 
anniversary programmes include some of the 
great hymns of the Christian church, har
monised, if you will, instead of so much drivel 
that is learned at so big a price, straightway to 
be forgotten again, as not worth being retained 
in the memory. There would be a lasting benefit 
from such a scheme, enriching the services of 
both school and church for years to come. We 
would welcome at least a little admixture of this 
type of singing in the programmes this year. 
A little less of the nigger-minstrel type of item 
for· the week-night .celebration of the anniver- , 
sary, and in its place something that will be 
worth time given to its preparation, will be ap
preciated. If such is made there may be had 
plays and songs of the seasons, the virtues'. bio
graphical sketches of missionary, historical and 
mythical characters, and one-act plays that 
have as their theme ideals for youth. For in
stance, how many anniversaries in the coming 
months will feature the centenary of Victoria 
and give prominence to the achievements of our 
worthy Australian pioneers? Every young Aus
tralian is a pioneer, and needs to emulate the 
praiseworthy ideals and accomplishments of our 
illustrious forbears. · 

On Waking Up Early. 
The main difficulty is that preparations for 

these celebrations are begun too late and there 
is not time to secure the better material, or 
having found it, to adequately prepare it. That. 
which is worth doing is worth doing well. But 
to cut out a quarter's lesson material, to sub
stitute class teaching for platform talks, and to 
upset the Christian worship programmes of the 
schools for two months a year is too big a price 
to pay for what we get in the average Sunday 
school anniversary. This is a plea for safe
guarding the precious Sunday school hour, and · 

an appeal for some
thing worth-while in 
the way of public cele
brations. 
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Bible School, 
Collie, W.A. 

\\'inner s of increase anti 
attcnclnncc ca m pa i g n, 
19:i:i- seconcl division. 
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outlaw, with the hand of a continent against him. 
A generation or two ago men robbed and_ mur
dered and were captured and executed without · 
exciting more than local attention. Dillinger 
was born into an age in which the camera, the 
cinema the sensational newspaper, and every 
other instrument of publicity are subtly r- _ At noon on Tuesday we received the following 

telegram from Kingaroy, Qld. :-"Davis miss ion 
arousing great interest; splendid meetings; 

' three decisions Sunday.-Payne.'' · 

Cabled news from Warsaw stales that 600 per- vcrled to 'the glorification of crime. i!f!I sons have _lost their lives through floods in is an illuminating example of bow the 10. Poland. Whole families have perished in the promising material may be shaped into a\ 'll wreckage of their homes. 35,000 acres of crop hero by the shameful misuse of the adj The la;t week has been styled "a good week 
for Australians." Heroes of the cricket, tenni~ 
and cycling world have given a wo11derful ad-
vertisement to the Commonwealth. · · 

The Victorian ' women's · conference executive 
will meet on Friday, August 3, promptly at 
2.30 p .m. Mrs . \V. Hinrichsen will lead devotions. 
Speaker, Mr. A. P . A. Burdeu; topic, "The Mis
sion at Cummcragunja." All women cordiaUy 
invited. 

It is announced that the Meihoii"is t Conference 
(England) has rejected by 189 votes to· 159 a 
ntotion to admit women to the itinerant n1inis
lry. The chief objection is said to be the possi
bility of marriage preventing the ministry from 
being a life dedication. _ . · 

At lllalvern-Caulfleld, Vic., on July 22, a threc
wceks' series of specia I "Crusade of the Cross" 

· meetings began, the missioner being Bro. A. A. 
Hughes. There were large attendances at both . 
services, and all were inspired by the n1essages 
of Bro. Hughes, who also gave a helpful talk a l 
the young men's class in th~ afternoon. A fea
ture of every service was the attendance of a 
"cub pack" in uniforms. 

Some of the Maoris of New Zealand, i t is re- · 
Ported, have recently been engaged in the p rac 
tice of time-fixing, a gan1c more ancient than 
cricket or golf. Some manifested their lielief 
in the imminent end of the world in a practical 
way, giving up their possessions. In this they 
were neither more nor less foolish than have 
b eell certain Christians during the course· o.f 
the centuries. It is CD.sy ~o see foJly in others. 
· Good meetings were h eld al Swanston-st., 
Melbourne, last Sunday. Sympathetic reference 
was made to the home call of Dro. John Moore 
Hunter, on '! of the Hunter family which formed 
part of the church al Separation, in Yan Ycan 
district, some fifty y~ars ago. He afterwards was 
a good helper at North Carlton. At the even ing 
service Bro. Scambler's subject Was "The Miracle 
of Unbelief." He dealt . with the matter in dia
logue. form, in which the principals were a Chris
tian minister and an unbeliever. 

The American National Recovery Administ.J•a
tion has issued the report requested by Presi
dent Roosevelt •on the cinema industry, par
ticularly with regard to the question of exccs
sivrly high salaries paid to "stars." This showed 
that there were now • no "million-dollar'' actors 
or actresses on the payrolls of Hollywood J>r0-
ducers. In only one instance in 1933 did a star 
receive an amount in excess of 300,000 dollars 
(£60.000), nan1ely, 315 000 dollars, while on)y 12 
received more than 200,000 dollars (£40,000) a 
year. So the depression continues I 

The Victorian Branch of . the League of 
Nations Union has arranged for four winter lec
tures, to all of which the public are invited. The 
first, on "The World Adrift," will be given in 
Scots church hall, Russoll-st., Melhouruc, ' on 
Tuesday next, July 31, at 8 p.m., by Mr. W. Mac
Mahon Bali, Al.A., Senior Lecturer in Political / 
Philosophy at the Melbourne University. The 
subjects of future lectures will be: "Japan, Aus
tralia, and the Will to Peace," by Dr. C. I. 
McLurcn, Professor . of Neurology, Severance 
Hospital, Korea: "Can the League Revive?" l,y 
Professor I<. H. Dailey; and "The League, the 
Armament Trade and World Peace," by Judge 
Poster. · 

have been destroyed. The damnge is estimated modern progress." 
at £50,000,000. It is tragic to read of this de- On Thursday, July 19, the "Crusad':I , . vastation, and also at the same time to hear of Cross" at Ormond, Vic., was concluded with a the terrific heat wave in America. More than very fine service. Although the we~ther ~ad 250 deaths from the heat a r e slated to have oc- often been decidedly unfavorable, an 111creas1ng curred in the United Stales. Thousands of . interest was manifest, and there were some very cattle are dead in the western s tates. large nnd inspiring n1cetings. Delegations from · The annuul concert arranged by s tudents of surr ounding churches were greatly a ppreciated. the College of the Dible, held al Lygon-st. on Bro. Andrew A. Hughes proved a vital and inJuly 23, was very successful. The chnirmnn of teresting preacher, challenging to a ris;her exthe College Doard ( Mr. n. Lyall) presided, and perience of r eal religion, presenting the nccesMiss M. E. Pittman acted as nccompaniste. A sily and possibility of. Christian ·union, and invnricd programme of elocutionary and musical dicating the urgency of the Christian programme items (vocal and instrumental) was much en- in all personal, social and national affairs of !ojoyed. The closing piece, a diuloguc on the J,ook day. Some of B1·0. Hughes ' addresses culmmof Job, adapted by the studeuls, was excellently ated in a particularly powerful evangelistic ap- . presented by five of the men . The s tudents have peal, and during the crusade a young lady and decided lhnl the profits ·of the concert are to be two young men decided for Christ. When Bro. divided cqnally between the College .nud our G. J . Andrews conducted the services last SunVictorian Sociul Service Department. day, the larger numbers a nd excellent . spirit ~Ir. and Mrs. A. Anderson and their children, indicated that "the crusade had been of distinct also Mrs. ,v: \\'a tcrman a nd her two g irls, ar- value to the life of the church. 
rived in Mclhournc from China on Friday morn- Bro. and Sister Charles Young and their daughing last, and were cordially received by a group ter Betty were received into the· fellowship .of of relatives nnd friends. ~lrs. \.Vaterman and her the Hamilton, N.S.\.V., church on Sundtiy, July 8. girls nre stuyinit a t Carrum for a few days with After eleven years of service at Annerley, Q., Mr. and Mrs. \Vatcrman, sen. On Saturday Mr. they arrived in Newcastle on tbe preceding Friand i\lrs. Anderson went to Gippsland, where day. A combined m~etin~ of the deacons from ~lrs . .-\ndcrson will prohably stay for a consider- the Hamilton; Mercwether and Ccssnock churches nblc t iml~. H(' r ,al'dn• :;;.s is c/ o Mrs. A. H. Hicks, ,,:as held on Saturday, 7th inst., and on the Hallora P.O .. ' via 0r11uin ~oulh, Gippsland. Bro. Thursday following an · induction service, folA. nclerson "ill shorU.1 rto 10 Adelaide to 1neel lowed by a welcome social. Bro. Ewers, of 'Burl h e mc>mh ~r:-;. of out .i.'~:de ra i Fnrc!ign i\lission wood, delivered the charge to the preacher, and Board. '1 

Bro. Hanvard, H.i\f. organiser, that to the church. Since the> a i.· r-hal o ~ 1\ liss ~Jary Thompson in Greetings were received from· Annerley, Enmore, Aust,·ali:, il has h,,,n ll,o wish of Collingwood Bro. J. Whelan, of Chatswood, the H.M. comchurch, Vic .. to l,o hl n p ubl ic meeting to wel- mittec, and ministers of local churches. During com<' her. ll was fro1n Collingwood that 1\Iiss · the evening a fine clock was presented lo the Thompson went us 0~1r p ioneer n1issionary to ... church by Bro. J. Fraser, of Merewether. At India. A 111eeti11 g: lrns been nrrnngcd by the Sunday services Bro. Young has addressed w ell church, in co-opcrat iOn with the f0rcign mission- a ttended meetings. The deeply spiritual nature · ary cmumit tec, for \Vcdncsdny, August 15, in of his addresses has made a deep impression, and Stanton-st. tabernacle, Colliugwood. It is h oped the church looks forward lo many years of happy that many will avail themselves of this oppor- service. 
tunity of meeting Miss Thompson. To enable 

· her to have the grcalcsl benefit from her period 
of rest, -it will no~. be possible for her to take 
pnrf in many meetings. 

\Ve have received the following kind · letter, 
which explains itself :- "Dear Bro. Main: At the 
meeting of the Advisory Board held on July 19, 
1934, the following I motion was unanimously 
carried: 'That the best thanks of the Advisory 
Doal'<I be sent tci the editor of "The Australian 
Christian" for his Hinely article on ''A Plea for our Preachers," appearing in the issue of July 12, 
I 934.' The truths so plainly stated therein have · 
unfortunately O'ften been forced upon the Ad
visory Doard, and the Board desires to record 
an expression of its thanks lo you, and that such . 
expression should be made known through the 
columns of 'The Australian Christian.'-J. E. · 
Shipway, )1011. sec., Advisory Bontd, Victoria." 

An inordinate fondness for the cinema brought 
.John Dillinger, bandit and America's ''Public 
Enemy No. l," lo his death. .,Just r etribution 
overtook this outlaw and murderer. It Is well 
for the country that bis career has closed, yet 
how sad the record of misspent days has been I 
In an editorial note the Melhourno "Argus" bas 
the following pertinent statement: "Dillinger 
did not achieve his world-wide notoriety by any 
distinclh•c genius in crime. American psy
choiogy of the present dny made him the super-

Will. H. Clay, secretary Victorian Social Ser
vice Department~ writes: "The · Christian Endea
vorers of Red Hill, Vic., under Bro. L. E. Baker, 
their preacher, recently forwarded to the de-
1>artment two railway trucks of firewood for dis
tribution amongst the poor of our churches. On 
.King's Birthday, June 4, these young· men and 
·women carried the ·holiday spirit into a fine 
piece of Christian service. After obtaiJiing con
sent of . a s;i:mpatbetic landowner, the young, 
men t ook their axes and labored with a wiJJ to 
fill a ten-ton truck with firewood; and although 
the weather was against them they succeeded. 
The young women shared in the project, and 
proYldcd refreshments. . Some of them found 
pleasure in taking a turn with the axe, others 
dragged wood to the motor-truck, and all scted 
as encouragers to the men. All enjoyed them
selves to the full. In proof of this, two weeks 
ago the service wns repeated and another truck
load was sent. The department would appreci
ate expressions, which could ho forwarded to 
Red Hill, from those who have shared, in their 
goodness. The second truck was consigned to 
Moreland, where the young people paid the costs 
of transport by rail and deliverY' to homes. The 
foregoing reveals a spirit of goodness I\Illl co-
01,eration which exists amongst our young peo
ple which Is wor~hy of encouragement, and shoulcl provoke emulation." , 
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·: \ tm;,We~tern _ Australian News-letter. 
. , ;·· ~' J. K. Robinson, 
' J' n 1: \' , . grese at Cottesloe · • 

', e work at Cotlesioc is making good progress · 
"'tinder. Bro. F. Fewstcr. There have been a num
ber of decisions for Christ in recent months and 
the church is in good heart. The church poss~sscs 
one of the most attractive and comforlable build
ings we have in the State, and has recently oddcd 
·an extension to serve as a hall, the new structure 
being ill architectural harmony with the main 
building. A kitchen has been added, and n tennis 
court completes a very fine property, giving 
splendid accommodation foi- varied activities. 
Midland Junction. 

After languishing almost to the point of ex
tinction. the cause at Midland Junction l1as been 

· revived with the aid of U,c tent mission recently 
conducted · by the home missionary committee. 
The mission resulted in 11 ha1itisms and 4 re
storations. Bro. Buckingham, the missioner, is 
to continue for a month or more to consolidate 
the work, Bro. flodicr also assisting. Bro. E. 
Smith and his wife, . a young couple, havC trnns
fcrre/1 from Bassendcau, lo assist with the lliblc 
school. 

''Boy "'eek" at Fremant_le. 
Freniantlc held its annual "boy week" from 

July 8-13. The programme included a sports' 
night, a rather and son banquet. a devotional 
me<.>ting, an <.>xhihition or handicrafts an<l hobbies 
and two lantern lectures. The conceptiol11 and 

. organisation came from llro. Raymond~ It was 
my pleasure to have a part on the programme. 

Preachers' Outing. 
On Monday, July 2, the preachers had an all

.day outing at Rockingham and Point Perron, in 
glorious warm sunshine. Some were uaavoidahly 
absent, but those who we r e a ble to go had a day 
of very happy fellowship·. 

Proposo,d Public Gatherings. 
Two important meetings -are lo he held in 

·Perth shortly, al both of which Hugh Paton, ·of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, is to be asked 

· to speak. The first is to he held on July 30, in 
the Burt Memorial Hall ( Anglican), and is to he 

'a meeting for men only. lt .haS been sponsored 
· by the Congregational Men's Association, but 

organised by a committee which the association 
called together representative of all the Protest- · 
ant religious bodies. The subject to he dealt with 

· is "The Christian Use of Money." 
The o.ther meeting will take place in Wesley 

church on Aug. 24, and will he a great youth 
rally definitely evangelistic. O,nee again the 

· orga~ising has been done by an intcrdcnomina
·tional committee composed of the r~prcscnlatives 
of the young people's departments of the vari
ous bodies the lead in -this instance being given 
by the State Christian Endeavor Council. · rt fell · 
to my lot to · represent the Churches of Christ 
on each commfttce. 

. Youth Departm<'nt Doings. 
. The annual Scripture examinations were held 

on July 8. They attracted the record numbel' 
or 430 entries, but the influenza epidemic seri
ously affected the numbers actually sitting, some 
schools being at only< half their numerical 
strength. , 

The commille<• also organised .u series· of four 
~·oung 11cople's devotional rallies In four dif
ferent centres, the theme. being "Prayer in the 
Life of Youth." At the time of writing two of 
these had passed off .successfully,. 

. I 
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Obituary. 
As I write news Comes to hand of the d eath 

of Mrs. G. Preston, of Subiaco, at 2.30 this morn
ing (July 12). Sister Preston has seen long and 
active service in the women's auxiliary. 

\Vithin an hour of the foregoing news come 
the report of the passing of Mrs. Crowhurs l, 
daughter ,of Bro. and Sister G. Fishwick, of 
Subiaco church. Sisler ~•lrs. Crowhurst was also 
a worker with the women's nuxi1inry, for some 
time being a visitor to the Chi)drcn's Hospital 
on behalf of the auxiliary. She leaves a husband 
and two little girls to mourn their loss. 

To all the sorrowing ones our Christian syn1-
pathy is extended. 

New Preacher for Collie. 
\Ve learn with p){'asurc thnt the home mission

ary commit tee has been able to arrange for Bro. 
E. Miles to succeed Bro. V. Whelan as preacher 
at Collie. Bro. Miles has· intimated that he will 
·be ready to take up his duties in October. 

Foreign Mission Offering. 

Bro. Maston Bell, secretary of the foreign mis
sionary committee, advises that the special Offer
ing taken on Jul~• I is expected to exceed £200. 
Bro. llell did good work in organising the offer
ing, his brothe rly spirit and wide vision appeal
ing to us all . 

Western Australia. 
Suhiat·o.-T),(' wor k i i-: keeping up well, and 

,p,cctiugs a!'!." \ i..•.-' l a t tended. , Oro. Pollard' s 1nes
s.igcs arc uplilting, antl ,1splendirl .addresse s arc. 
r~i:civcd i'rotr. , isjtio1~ h rc.t.hrcn al morning ser
vil~cs. Bn•. Polh,ril h:-i d. !n fln ru r.a o n .July 15 , a nd 
B!·o. L. P <>,1roci, h(.'1,r, .... rl wit h 3 splendid_ 1norning 
mrss;.1ge and Urv. fi , D:rntis ptN1c hcd in the even
ing. \ '/t• i"Cf.!',~1 t ◊ r -.:-:,ort ti.1!' dl~ath of Sis t e rs 
)lrs. Pres:01~ ;,,r•·! ~;-~:,. Crow r.tlrsti Both passed 
away vn. .iuly 1;.:: :~•,~~ wen: i}:; d ed o n .July 

0

13. 
Bren. A. I1:0~,; ... ,_ a i1rl 1\ . H o!J:r,so ,1 ("Onductcd the 
sC' r vi Cl' a t th:: :.;nrV:.::.i i<lc i11 th~ pr<'scncc of a 
lnrge cro'\.n!. M:d -•J,'f.! l'k p:·ayc.>c· m<.·cth1gs :ffC' keep
ing up fair. ,\ Slh't'ia l g_ospt•I service giv~n l1y 
young pcopll''s organisatio ns pron:!d n good 
success. Other llcpnrlml•nls arc in a healthy 
con<lition. 

Tasmania. 
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ings in the homes of Bren. C. Crabtree and 
T Wilmot (choir conductor). Sympathy of the 
church has been extended to Bren. C. Smith, 
J. Gibson 'and F. Ludbrook in their bereavements. 
Bro. J. Kane is still an inmate of the public 
hospital. 

Queensland. 
Toowoomba.-The men's brotherhood formed 

h;v Bro. E. C. Hinrichsen does useful work. Large 
attendances on July 15. Bro. Hinrichsen prea
ched to a combined Protestant gathering in the 
town hall at 3 p.m. There arc confessions prac
tically eve ry Sunday evening. 

Bundaberg.-Good meetings continue to be 
held. F.M. ·offering amounted to about £2'.l so 
far. Bro. Stirling spoke at all • meetings on 
,July 8 and 15. The women's guild held a social 
gathering on July 4 and presented Mrs. Stirling 
with an afternoon tcasct in appreciation of her 
services. Springfield first S.S. anniversary was 
held on June 29. Good progress is being made. 

Brisbane (Ann.-et.).-All meetings are on the 
up-grade. An organised Bible class has been 
formed, with a pleasant Sunday afternoon on 
first Sunday of month. July meeting was held 
one week earlier to stimulate offering for for
eign nussrnns. L. J. Sanders spoke on recent 
lour of the East. Bro, I. Kirk brought orchestra, 
and with Mrs. Suehting, vocalist, provided a de
lightful programme. Over 70 were present. F.M. 
offering is over £38, with more expected. Church 
social committee organised happy function, in- . 
eluding banquet, and realised over £9. On July 15 
a "lily service" was conducted. Mrs. Suchting 
sang, and the choir rendered appropriate music. 
Bro. Collins preached on "Consider the Lilies." 
The. largest audience for· many months was pre
sent. Sisters' guild has presented a large quan
tity of Bibles lo the church, and is working hard 
for church and benevolent purposes. There 
:\"ei·c two addiliOl)S by letter since last report. 

South Australia. 
Queenstown.-On July 22 Bro. G. Cox exhorted 

the church. At the evening service Bro. 
Brooker preached the gospel. One young lady 
confessed Christ. On July 17 the girls' club 
paid a visit lo Adelaide Observatory and spent 
an enjoyable evening. · · 

Norwood.-At the annual meeting of Bible 
· school teachers on Joly 3, Bro, Mc Kie gave a 
very helpful message. Bro . . Rankine was ' the 
speaker al all services on July 8. At gospel ser-
vice a young man was baptised. On July 15 a 
man made confession of Christ. • 

Cheltenham.-On July 15 Bro. Lampshire' ex
horted in the morning. Bro. A. G. Hinde prea-. 

lnvermay.-Thel'e were cXecllcnt attendances on , chcd at night, on account of Bro. Lampshire be-
July 22. Bro .. A. E. Urown's evening suhjccl ing1 called lo hospital, his mother being seriously ' 
was "Christ's <:hurch," A )'OUng man took ill. On July 22, at worship, Bro. J, Mitchell 
his stand for Christ. Bro. and Sister Brown, spoke. Evening, . Bro. Lampshire baptised a 
at unnnimous request of the local branch of young lady, and afterwards spoke on "Coming! 
W.C.T.U., have taken control of a girls' club the Are you Ready or Not?" 
union has l,ccn conduc\ing. An enjoyable social Glenelg.-Bro, Fl'ank Rogers, who rec~nt)y ,cou~ 
under auspices of the women's guild was held f,ssed Christ, was received into fellowship on. 
on ,July 19. There were about 100 present, Bro. July 22, also Bro. Ralph Mauger, from the Ken-

. Weller is back in hosi,ital. Sisters H. V. and S. sington · church, Bro. and Sister Furness and 
Clements arc absent through sickness. Bro. l\l. their daughter by transfer from Ftlllarton, aud 
Ald(lr!on was prayer meeting speaker on 'July 18. Brn. Gent, from the church at Aldgate Valley. 

Launceston (Margaret-st.).-Atlcndances at all Bro. J . Paternoster delivered an inspiring ad~ 
meetings arc improving. The special addresses dress at morning meeting, Attendances at all 
on "The Return of Our Lord," splendidly de- ~ 1nectings continue good, and much interest is 
livered by Bro. I. A. Paternoster, arc attracting maintained. Baptisnffll service at · close of night 
many visitors to gospel services, Lord's day meeting on July 22. . . 
morning mcssngcs, taken from the set New Tes- Adelaide (Grote-st.>.--July 8, good meetings 
lament lessons, and delivered by the evangelist, all day, Bro. Schwab speaking al both services • 
arc helpful and inspiring, Fine evening meet- One girl from Bible school was received into 
ing on July 22, Bro·. Paternoster preaching with fellowship by faith and ·bapUsm. Good sen·iciis 
great power on "His Invisi):,lc Coming." The . on July 15, Bro. Schwab speaking at both ser
choir rendered an anthem, and a male quartctle · vices, when the church had a great spiritual 
sang, Al the ~hie school annual tea on July 14 uplift. ' Evening services are well· attended. 
a good number of ·scholnrs attended. · After tea July 22, good services. Two were received into 
Bro. Pnternoster entertained the children with -fellowship (a young man and young lady hap.-
a lant~rn locturc. C.E. society held an enjoyable tised the previous Wednesday), and• one you1111 
social on Jul)! 21. The church choir recently woman made the good decision. 
held two successful practices and social gather- (Con\inu~d on page 476.) 
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the hill , t o a h o<1 t 1,200 fee t. 
of three _mi le s upt ther e (a bout 9 a .m .) I wa ,; 
By the time_ I go ., tion and h:id t o ch a n ge 
quite we ~ ~v,th prs~r; great welcome from the 
J/IY clothmg, but 

I 
fg a meeting and ]10w they 

120 who gatherec or ' ' 

r -·--- ---
C• - _a_a_a_a_ n1 Conducted by G. Percy Pittman, "Las t Lord 's day we ac • ~;: 

dra nk in every wo
rd

! h I abou t 200 · a l t ~ 

b k " g o f bread and ii wns a very ha pp,~-e '• 
. rca rn e l1aving' ~ome quite a dis tance. \o. ~ / ._) 
m g- som ~ 1 N a d'~ / . ! ti OT lesson and J oh l JC cw, • n. u , L , 

OPEN LETTER TO THE BROTHERHOOD. 

From the Newly-elected Chairman of the 
Federal F.~L Board. 

Since the passing into higher service of our 
Br o. Willia m Wat erman, out in the farthest line 
of the Aus tralian missionary work, we have suf
fered a further loss by the passing of our loved 
chairman, Bro. \ Villiam Morr ow, who for nearly 
twenty years was a member of the Fcdeml F.M. 
BOard and for many yea r s chairnla n. Bro. Morrow 
had qualities and ver satility of intense va lue, 
and · he was connected with almost all of the 
State work in· South Au stralia . 

So far a s the F.M. work is concerned the m em
bers of tJ1c Board have honored me hy a sking 
my accepta nce of th(' office of cha irma n, and I 
count it a privilege, and do so with a d eep sense 
of my limitations . " 

There arc on the Board, in addition t o myself, 
Bren. J . \V. Cosh and J. Fisher, who ha ,·e b een 
a ssociated· with the Boa r d fo r nearly twenty 
yea r s, and Bren. 0. V. Mann, A. ,J. Ga rd, G. T. 
Walden, H. J . Finlayson a nd G. P. Pittman , all 
bre thren of ability and enthusiasm for the for
e ign m ission work. 

I ha \'C s tead fast faith in the power of J>rayer, 
but a m also confident that· our Lord expects us 
to car ry on the work with cwry faculty h e has 
given to u s and a ll the business acumen we 
possess. During the past four years, in ~om
m on with the rest of the nations, we ha\'c facell 
r educed values a nd r estricted opportunities o f 
gaining employment. Our breth ren with asset s 
and large earning capacity haYe been r,cduced in 
circumstances. Those of less opportunity have 
suffered unemployment for long·- p eriod s. Con
sequently the gifts to the work of missions have 
been lessened conside rably . It is, however, t o 
the cred-il o f the brotherhood that the s tation s 
a rc s till held, even if n ot fully supplied with 
workers. The missionaries have ass isted the 
h ome Board in making economies, and have graci
ously- accepted reduced remunera tion. If the re 
is a slight r ecovery showing i n the condition s of 
employm.ent, su rely we will soon not only b e 
"holding" the fi elds, but will be able t o send out 
m ore workcr s t o invigorate the work and give 
furloughs tcf overworked s taffs. 

As a ·t reasurer for some years, I ha ve r e
examined the overdraft which is such a gra ve 
anxiet y to all thoughtful member s, and find tha t 
of the tota l overdraft of £6,265/ 9/ -, the a mount 
of "wastage" for "exchange" is £2,750, a nd tha t 
the balance of £3,515/9/ - is due to r educed pa y
ments by the State s during the las t two years 
b elow their a llocat ion. 

Following the Fina ncia l Conference in Mcl
h ournc on 19/ 8/ 32, a 10 per cent. s inking fund 
f1:om a ll receipts was srt up to comme nce t o 
over take this overdraft , a nd a lready an am ount 
of £913/ 9/ 8 has been set a side. I am n ot yet 
a ble to know the a mount available from t he pre
sent ijnnua l offering, but trus t that t he work of 
the pr omotiona l officer s in each Stale has b een 
successful in. r eaching a Jair ly lar ge number of 
m ember s who, hithtirlo, may no t have been in
terested in foreign missions. \\Thatever the of
ferin g less ten per cent. may he, it will in the 
ma in J,c required for general purposes. The 
future must he fa c<.•tl with faith a nd confide nce, 
und a s we live in a n aic of fi na ncia l change a nd 
difficulty so we must in the Lord 's wor k b e as 
alert and resourceful a s we endcnvor t o he in 
our daiJ), avocations, and the more so as we do 
it us unl o him a nd in a can st.• which is so worthy. 

Our own local dislrid s, with tht.·ir calls r01· 
111a inlt.•11 :1 11t.·c a 11d lrn ildings, loom !urge in our 
t.·ou11cil s, hul what a hl<.•ssing would come to all 
111 <.·mh:.• rs if lill'y g:e t tha l larger and u11sclfish 

vision of world-wide · evnn~elism where millions 
have no t a tithe of our sta nda rd of Jiving u or 
any spir itual salvation. 

I desire to say that any constructive thought 
submitted by any mcmher in respect o f missions . 
will he very acceptable, a nd r eceive the most s in
cere considera tion by myself a nd my colleagues 
on the Board. May we all pray less for deliver
a·nce from our difficulties ancl m ore fo r t he cour
age to J\1ect the situation as we find it. Shall 
we all take inspiration from the lives o f those 
who ha,·e la bored faithfully in thi s foreign mis
s ion work and loved ones out on the fields spend
ing and heing spent J.,n a splendid service. 

Frate rnally y ours, 

Edward-st., St. Pdcrs, S .A. 

F. J. PURDY ON OBA. 

A. L. Head. 

u\Vc had quit e a crowd to m eet us, a nd had 
to 'go tbc round o f handshaking. That is on e of 
the ir chie f · delight s. W e were a day getting 
straight and thin gs packed away. W e found 
George. our son, well; a nd, of course, very happy 
to sc<.· us. In fac t he came ln Vila, the capita l, t o 
m eet us, in th<.· 'Mak:m iho,' a nd then ca me on 
w ith us iu lhc ·~tol"inda.' 

"On t hr Lord's day " ' (' iw rl. r, very n ice meet
ing in thc- ir n t'w cha p!'! . ... J•r;1i! :r,O to t he Lor<l' :
ta h1c. The rn·w ..: lmr1;·l i ~ ~'! •' · ·y !1icc one, a nd 
could ho ld nl;ot!t .=iOO w,:-H :- .: .i· : . and t ha t i s 
when thc r c.- is a ·~1 , .. ~!lug '· · ".'hich outs ide 
chu ilchcs come-. I spiJkc In li i•.' !'11 on that b eauti
ful John Ii, a nd mul~h . i'): .' .; ·) :!le m eetiug, a s 
we medita ted or: tlrn : \', • :~!~·! ::; ; prayer of o ur 
dea r Lord for his a i,v:-.t i :;:, ,tnd peopl<.•. I em
phas is rd ' I ha t lht-,v :lll may he one,' a s there was, 
or had been, some d ivis ion a mon gst them a nd 
the Chris tians of o tJw r villagrs. 
cla ss, and it was won derful. They can ta k l1 the 
pa rts of tenor a nd bass, tl1ough the women ha ve 
no t yet go t the a ltb goin g. You would e njoy 
the s inging at all the services- it is rea lly stir
rin g. And how they sing I It eve n goes b efor e 
handsha king ! 
~ " The following Lord 's1 day wc had a nother 
very nice meeting, and there were more present 
than the previous meeting. 

"The n ext day George a nd I le ft for one of 
our outs ide trading 'sta tions about 20 miles up 
the coast. We went by launch, nnd got there in 
a bout three a 1~cl a half hours. The tide was 
agains t us. \Ve had some building to do, a nd 
s tayed the re till Sa turday morning. On the 
Friday I walked right UJ> into the bush t o a 
place I ha d oft en been lo year s ago-a lon g walk 

1 enc 1e • • . E gl" h I spOI< \, .v t 
d id it very nicely- rn n IS · 

1 
~ ._ 

Col. .I : 10 ch iefly, thoug~ a_lso on !hat ' ·J'ft ,, 
wonderful cha pte r- in pidgrn Enghsh, ); , ~ /---
mos t of them unde rstand. . , • 

" M Purdy has plenty o f pal1e nls-lhrce to 
s ix 

I 
J ~ily- c uls, sores, and wha t n o t. I h ea r 

ha hics yelling their h ead s off n s they get_ t reat ed. 
To-day one was put in a warm bath w ith Jyso: 
in it, and y ou onghl to have he~rc\ the squeals. 
IL said over and over, 'Ne mule -: I W"1nt t o _go 
h ome' ! It had a skin disease, which looked hkc 
a big burn, about three inch es _dia meter. Ther e 
arc some peculia r _ s icknesses_ m these_ places, 
which one never 'hea r s about 10 Aus trnh a . 

"To-day I went up -t o Wala riki in the launch, 
towing a boat full o f the local Chri_s tia ns. It is 
about ten miles up the coas t , and mland some 
dis ta nce. W e bad about 80 to the Lor d 's t a ble, 
and I spoke to them ·on 'The q race of God '- a 
wonde rful theme, and we were muc h helped. 
There was o ne dear little blind_ lad there o f 
about 15 years- such a nice looking boy. lily 
hea rt went out lo the dear little c ha p. I was 
wis hing Jesus were h ere t o perform a n1ira cJe 
on him- not that he could not now if h e were 
willing. Perha ps our fai t h is not ·s trong 
enough." 

ARRIVAL OF MISSIONARIES. 

i\lr. und Mr:; . Anc.lc rson and l\lrs. Wa te rman 
with their childre n arrived at Sy dney from 
){ong ){ong July I i, and at Melbourne on -J uly 20. 
~lrs. Ander son had had further a ttack s o f m a laria 
s ince leavin g Hucilich ow, but we a r c g lad t o 
know tha t sh e i s fe eling be tter, having b enefited 
gr eatly by the voyage. W e extend a h earty wel
com e lo our returned missiona ries, a nd g ive 
tha nks to God for their safe a rrival after a 
lon g a nd perilous journey. We t rust Mrs. An
derson will soon gain s tren gth, a nd tha t they 
wi11 a ll fin d much j oy in re n ewed associatio n 
with their Io,·ed ones, a nd fellowship with their 
brethren in the churches. 

F.M. ANNUAL OFFERI_NG. 

The Federal treasurer has r eceived to J ul v Hf 
t he following additio nal sums: F rom State irea
surers: Vict oria £50, New South Wales £258/13/1, 
Queensla nd £331/2/ 6. From ch ur ches : Owen £30, 
Berri £5/ 12/ 6, Tlaihvay town £5/ 12/ 6, Br oken Hill 
f4 / 8/ -, U nlcy (second) £34/1 7/ -, Sema phore 
£4/ 10{6, ~lila ng, £24/1 2/ -; P oint Stur t £22/1 2/ 6. 
From individua ls: H. Bish op £2/ 0/ 6, S. J. Short 
£1/ 10/ -. 

A WEEKLY VISIT. 

DON'T FORGET lo visit your bank regularly, for consistency in 
saving pa9s big dividends- and don't forget Iha! "thrift comes 

loo .late when you lind ii al the bottom of your _purse." Save 
on pay-day, when you have the cash in hand. 

THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS IS THE 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Office: Eli~abelh S I., Melbourne. ALEX. COOCH, <;;eneral M anager 
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THE MODERN NOVEL. 

~lost sensible people will agree with what Dr. 
Almgton, Denn of Durham, said some time ago 
(we quote "The Times Weekly Edition") in his 
criticism of the modern novel: u,vc do not ex
pect the modern no,·clist," he sai.d, "lo he re
spectful to official religion, though he need not 
load I.he dice against, it; but we do deplore those 
continual pictures of supposedly ordinary peo
ple who appear n ever to have heard of several 
of the ten commandments, and assume U1at there 
is no such thing as the divine law of conduct. 
They have drh·cn some of the most respectable 
of us to drtc:-ctivc stories whcrc, if one is not on 
the side of the angels, one is at least on the side 
of the police." 

CHRISTIANITY DILUTED. 

.. Do you realise," writes Dr. 0 Dick" Sheppard 
in "St. l\fortin's Review," "'that if the flaming 
Word of God were spoken to-day in our churches 
and marke t-places, Christianity would be the 
most feared of all the forces which assault the 
conscience of men, and the churches would be 
emptier a great deal than they are to-day? I 
am fearful for our religious broadcasting, fear
ful lest in its right desire lo make Christ com
pelling and the church attractive we should 
preach less than the foil gospel of our Lord, nncl 
in ao excess of geniality, ll'ave out those n otes 
of sternness and urgency without which no 
great cause, leas t of all that o f Christ, can <.'Ver 
hold for long the hearts and minds of m en." 

TWENTY-FIVE DIFFICULT YEARS. 

HLooking back oYer twenty-five years or itct iYc 
service in the ministry,'' writes Dr. Howard .J. 
Chidley, of Winchester Congregational church, 
Mass., in an article on ° .-\ Parson's Spiritual Pil
grimage," in "'Advance," "I can think of no olher 
profession that might ha ve brought more in
terest, \'aricty. comradeship and happiness. They 
have been difficult years for th~ ministry. \Ve 
who have served through this quarter of a cen
tury, came to our work al the close of the fight 
over higher criticism, with its unsettling effect 
upon the pew. Then came the world war, with 
its tension. After that came the period of pros
perity which t~ndcd to how God out of the uni
, ·crse. Then came the period of dirt and dis
illusionment, and now we are i11 the midst of 
the mos t cxl f nsive depression the world has 
ever seen. All this has con s tituted hoth a cha l
lenge and an opportunity." 

PROFESSING CHRISTIANS WHO DO NOT 
BELIEVE IN THEIR RELIGION. 

"l\ly experience, which is an extensive one, and 
covers many parts o f the country," writes F. C. 
Spurr, "leads ;nc to say that vast num~>efs ?f 
professing Christians do not really bchevc rn 
the ir religion. That is the b eginning and' the 
end of the matte r. If they did , t hey could not 
trea t it with the indifference which marks their 
altitude. And why do they not believe in it? 
There may I,c in some cnscs intellectual reasons 
fur this but I am hound to believe the d eeper 
r·eason j~ a failure to understand what the -Chris 
tian life really involves. Church membership has 
hee n rendered too easy. There has been too 
little of the adventurous note in ii. Easy come, 
,•asy go. And we a rc suffering from a. lack of 
dogmatic teaching. \Ve arc now p~yrn~ the 
l,illt.·I' prict• of a purely s,•cular t eaclu n"' 1n the 
sl'liools. 0ul' gc.·rtl'l'al ion is Iarg1.-l,y pn~n11, n nd 
igno1·u11l al lhnt. The.• timl' has ,·onu..· rur a rij.lor
ous (.·xaminntion or I he pos itio n of Prolt•stnnlism 
in thi s cuuntr)'" (England ) . 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

WHEN PREACHING WAS SIMPLER. 

uHow infinitely me.ire difficult prcnchinl,{ in our 
present world is," writes Dr. Haymond Culldns, 
in an article on mystici sm and preaching in thr 
modern world, in "Jleligion in Lifr," urrom the 
world in which our fathers ·preached. I think 
hack to my great-grandfather, for forty-five yenrs 
pas t or of a Presbyterian church in Antrim, New 
Hampshire. How simple his tusk scCms lo he in 
compari:son with that which confronts his great
grandson to-day. The world was fairly s imple 
then, and men lived simple lives. The great in
t ellectual and economic and politica l problems 
of our modern world had not begun to disclose 
themselves. In those days people were wrapped 
up religious1y in the prohlems of their personal 
lives. And tile preaching \\'as concerned ex
clusively with these inward Cxpcricnces. It had 
no application lo the social or political matters . 
But to-day, the truth which the preacher utters, 
if it is to have authority nnd s ignificance, must 
concern itself in a real nnd . positive sen se with 
thl• great ominous, threatening ,issues of the 
world in which the preacher lives." · 

SOCL\LISM WITHOUT CHRISTIANITY. 
Dr. ,Juan Orts (ionzalez, who (writ es a corres

p o nrlrnt nf th l' London "Chris tia n \Vortc.r') is in 
this counlry lwl ping to es tablish an _1;:ng.lish 
branch of thr :,:ori1·,y kn own as "The Friends of 
Spain," anti 1: :1U<·:!•li rus thl· natio nal brother
hood co nfe••rncC' :: t -~~nc'.on ! i1is werk, te11s n1C 
th~t he bc;ii.~,·cs !:·,g!:rnd is the mm,t Christia n 
c,;untry iu the \~ci'!,.! . •1f' b1·\~n:,n it_y is decpci: in 
thC' people'~: l-.::-xr! .i 1 1•an ir any of th· many coun
trit•s l lwvl' •: ::dt.,~:;/ i~ ... · ;'\a irl. ' ' ! am Yery sen
sit ivl· t o !'cHsic:! ; .. : , 1:·)!,p:<l' t,,T, a n,J J rcalis r that 
a mo n~ n~H;: i, ,·.r; tr~.i·::•·,. ,,ncl ,1moug the people 
in pnlit i('~ii li f1o.: \\ h \;r : [ ban n;et hC're, there is 
a r :> Hgiou~ iq,iril :1,!d :1 Yhion whi ch I haYc not 
found c lscwhc rC'.1

' HP a lso says lha t hl' has never 
hcc n trcntC'd in a'ny capital in thr world with 
such marked ldnclncss ancl ,courtesy as in Lon
don. Dr. Orts Gonzalez is colll'cling cYicicnec, 
largely if possihlc from politicia ns whom he 
hopes to meet, to p rove that there is no good 
socia lism without Ch ris tianity. "Our grl'a l o~ 
staclc in Spain is socialism, whose leaders arc 
all Marxis t, and believe Iha~ l o ·secure the rights 
of the working man they must repudiate all re• 
ligion. In England I can collect strong evi
dence lo the contrary," he said, "and then I shall 
go hack to Spain and open a national campaign 
to present the gospel. 111c time for snch a cam
paign is fa•vorahle, for never haS there been such 
freedom in Spain since the He formation, and the 
peopl e are thirsting for a new kind o f 
Christianity." 

S.A. Sisters' Auxiliary. 
There was a good gathering o f sisters at 

Grote-st. on July 5, 96 hcing present, 58 of whom 
were delegates. Mrs. Harding led devotions. 
This session was devoted to the memory of our 
late much-loved sister treasurer, Mrs. H. Bond, 
who has been suddenly called to high er service. 
Mrs. Hussell, president, spoke shortly •of h,•r 
biautiful life o f service and devotion t o the s ick 
and to those in need of sympathy. 

During the afternoon Miss Dickson, of the 
Travellers' Aid, gav~ nn interesting nnd en
lightening talk on her work. The collectio n for 
llw nftt.•rnoon nmo11ntcd lo rl/9/ H. 

Tlw hos pital commitke hns puid aa8 vis it s to 
the s icl,, nnd distributed the usual comforts. 

The tcmpe1·11nce superinte111h'11t rcporlcd u 

', ., . ... ,' 
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nnmhcr or ,·is its paid to various C.E. and Band 
o f Hope meetings. Mrs. Martin, of Broken Hill, 
has had lo give up all her activities through ill
hC'alth. Temperance lessons arc given in Bible 
school at 11ailwaytown once a m onth, and a 
practical demonstration when possible, also H
lus tralcd address. Band of Hope in Railway
town has la psed for want of workers. The 
Uorcas 'l:ommittce has paid nine visits lo Dorcas 
and guild meetings. 

Since last report the prayer meeting com
mittee has held six cottage meetings. The 
superintendent intimated that they would be 
pleased to visit any sick people who would care 
to have them if a message were left at Grote
s t., also they would he pleased to visit any 
Dorcas or guild'. 

The following sisters have received the homc
ca11 s ince last report: Mrs. Pickering, Hindmarsh; 
Mrs. Bond, Unley; Mrs. Uncle, Uriley; Mrs. Plat
ten, Henley Broch; Mrs. Bottomley, York; and 
Mrs. Hunt, scnr., Berri. Letters of sympathy 
have heen sent to Mrs. Overland ; Miss Nesbit, 
Grote-st.; Mrs. Hcadon, Grote-st.; Mr. Bond, 
Unley; i\lrs . \Villiams, York; and Mrs. Morrow, 
Dulwich. 

Will the sisters please take n otice that the 
trCasurer's books for home and foreign missions 
will close on August 31.-F. M. Bristow, asst. 
secretary. 

THE LATE MRS. BOND. 
It is with deep sorrow we report the home

c:i ll of our hclovecl Sister Mrs. H. Bond. The 
sisters' auxiliary conference has lost a faithful 
Christian worker. Mrs. Bond was treasurer for 
a number o'f y~ars, also a member of the foreign 
mission committee and other departments, and 
her life was · devoted to helping the sick and 
needy. What loving service she gave lo those 
in her pathway of duty! What a wonderful re-

. Co~d of s'ervfcc· rendered here, aD.d then to re
ceh-c the home-call for higher service! The 
sisters extend their loving sympathy to her 
lo,·cd ones.-..\. Brooker, secretary. 

For Church Treasurers 
Helps endorsed by C.M.A. of Victoria. 

Treasurer's Loose Leaf Memo. Book. 
Tille blocked in gold. Free to church treasur-

ers. Postage, 3d. 

Refills for Memo. Book. 
A page per Sunday for a year. Details of giv

ing, etc., for posting into Cash Book. 1/ -, 
posted 1/ 2. 

Cash Book. 
90 folios, full colnmnar details of receipts anti 

expenditure ; prepared by accountants of 
the Brotherhood; simple and accurate; 
"Notes for Church Treasurers" with ellch 
book. 7/ -,. postage extra. 

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure Forms. 
For .quarterly, half-yearly or annual reports. A 

time-saving help in compiling balancc-
sh eets . 3/ - doz., postage extra. 

Church Record Book. 
A page per Sunday for four years, for record

ing offerings, attcndancl's, transfrr s, mar
riages, funerals, etc. lnvnlua_blc for his
torical purposes. 5/ 6, pos tage extra. 

AUSTRAL PRINTING AND PUBLISHING 
CO. LTD., 

628, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, Victoria . 
'Phone, F 2524. 

C 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 4i3.) 

South Australia. 
GoolwL-On July 10 a large ga thering of mem

bers met lo say farewell lo Bro. Oram, who ren
.dercd apprecia ted service with Goolwa a1ul Victor 
Harbor churches for about three months, until 
the a r rh·al of Bro. B. W. Manning. The gather
ing extended a welcome to Bro. Manning, his 
wife and fa mily. Musical items and speeches, 
with supper, made a happy social. The Grrival 
of Bro . Manning bas created intens e Interest and 
enthusiasm. 

Hindmal"8h.- Bro. Illingworth , spoke al both 
services on July 15. On July 10 the t ennis club 
held a concert in a id of the club. funds, and on 
July 17 the girls ' gymnasium held a social c, ·en
ing. At morning service on July 22, Bro. W . 
Beiler addressed the church on "The Palaces 
of God," In the evening Bro. Illin gworth s poke 
on "Limited l{nowlcdge." The choir sa ng 3n 
anthem, and Mis s L. Dodson was soloist. A 
KS.I'. society has been formed, holding mee t
ings on Monday evenings. 

Kenaington.-Attenda nccs arc steadily increas
ing, and the work gen erally is on the up-grnde. 
On July 15 the church held its fourth annh•cr
sary. There was a good attendance a t morning 
service, when Bro. Horscll, conference secretary, 
ga,·c a helpful address. In the cvcninl{ the 
chapel was crowded, o,·cr 100 being present, 
when Bro. P . R. Baker gave a splendid address 
and the Clericus male singers rendered senral 
items. On July 17 o,·c r 80 sat down t o tea. At 
the public meeting Bro. E. W. Peet, president
elect of conference, presided over a lnrge gather
ing, when Bro. A. C. Mel.can gave a s plendid ad
dress. Treasurer's and secretary's reports 
showed increase of 15 members for year. Bro. 
P , R. llaker, the preacher. also spoke. Th<! 
sisters' guild is doing good work amongst the 
poor, and Sunday school is still increasing. 

Proape-cL-lutorCst in the work is maintained, 
although illness of members has affected attend
ances. On July I Bro. G. P . Pittman spoke in 
the morning and at, the men's class. In the 
evening Bro. Russell preached. On July 8 a mar
ried woman who had made the good confession 
was rccch·ed into fellowship, also her husband 
by letter of transfer. On July 15, at clo~e of 
Bro. Russell's address, a: married woman con
fessed Christ . She wa s baptised on July 18, and 
received into fellowship· on 22nd. Bro. Russell 
addressed the church, and Bro. Oram gave an 
earnest gospel address at night. On July 18 
members o f foreign mission committee visited 
the Dorcas society, a splendid address being 
given hy llliss Tonkin. Sixteen scholars for 

• lllblc school have bt en gained in increase cam
paign, and 17 sat for Bible school examination. 
Sy mpathy of the church is extended to lllrs. Mol-
shcr In the loss of her sister. · 

Victoria. 
Colllnpood.-On July 15 Bro. Gale s poke in 

the morning. lllembers also ~ad pleasure of 
frllowship with llliss Mary Thompson, of India. 
Bro. Fitzgera ld spoke al gospel scrvic_c. On 
July 22 Bro. Fitzgerald spoke al )10th services, 

Carlton (Quttn•berry-at.).-Good attendance 
at breaking or bread on July 22. Bro. R . Ilums, 
of Collingwood, a ddressed the church very help
fully. Bro. Kum Sing, who recently returned 
from China, preached to a fine gathering at night. 

Hawthorn.-On July 14 Bro. Williams spoke 
morning and e,·ening. Bro. H. G. Clark spoke 
on morning of July 22 lo an apprcclatl,•e con
gregation. Bro. Williams ably dealt with some 
important problems in the Hcning. Sisler Fin
ger has res i1C11ed as su11orlhlendent of primary 
department of Bible school after a period of 
aer-·lce of fourteen find a half years. Sister 
Mcivor has been appointed lo lbc position. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Echuca.-Mcctings a rc keeping up well. On 
July 15 Bro. Burden preached to a full house. 
The Cnmmcragunja choir was a lso prcsenl. Bro. 
S. R. Baker and Br o. Wigney hav>! ur rnnged for 
an excha nge o( p1ntforms f o r a 1nission in 
October. 

Horaham .- Atlcm.Jnnccs a l services have hccn 
fnir. Two young men. Bren . H. Herkcs and L. G. 
Miller. ha ve re moved to ot her places. \"!:;.it or:: 

_.on July 22 were Sisk r Wilson (Northcote ), lJren. 
Comer , J, Methven, sen,, and S ist er J enn Mc l11w 
,·en (Hamilt on ). 

Preaton.-Onc lady mode I he con fcs sion a l t h. 
gospel service on Jul y 22. She wns Laptisrd !lw 
same hour, together with th ree others who hail 
prc,·iously _con fessed Chr ist. The chur ch 0 1·

gan ist , Bro. A. ~lor lTc•w, i s ma kiu g goPd 1·cco ,•l· ry 
following an opcrat ioa. 

Surrey Htlle.- Excc ll rnt al tendanc,•s :i i hol h 
morn ing nnd c\'cning S<.' r \'i cc s. Aft er t hc even
ing scrvkc on J uly 22, n young nrn n, who con 
fessed Christ l he p1·t•vious Sund uy evening, wa~ 
baptised . Sunday school attendance was Letter 
than for some monlh s pasl. 

Carnegie.-Marricd ladies of the ch urch gave 
their annunl concert on July 17. It was a splen
d id success. Sister Vera McDowell is h ome from 
h ospitnl. Very wcll 'nttendcd services on July 2~. 
Dro. Shipway SJ)okc mornin FC an d evening. Two 
s isters were received by letter. 

North Rlchmond.-Therc wr rc good mcetin~s 
on July 22. Bro. A. B. McDiarmid ga\'c interest 
ing messages at both services. J unior choir 
took acth·c part a l gos11el meeting. The church 
extends sympathy to Bro. ond Sister Syd. Smith 
in the loss of their infant daughter . 

Monbulk.-A good service wns held on July 22. 
Bro. Griffiths h eld n gospel service. There were 
eight adults 11resenl, two of them non-members. 
Inte rest is gr owing ~ the visits of Bro, Grjffi ths, 
who comes fortnigbtly from Emerald, are .ap
prer intcd. Visitors I will be welcomed. 

Bet Bet.-A scholar from the Bible school con
fessed Chr ist recently, and was ba ptised with the 
one who was previously reported. F.M. offer
ing amounted to £5/ 3/-, In the absence of Bro. 
Bischoff, Bro. 0 . Brown, of the College, con
ducted ser vices on July 15, his •messages being 
much appreciated. · 

Dandenong.- A brother who recently con fessed 
Christ was baptised l>n July 19 and r eceived int o 
the church on morning of July 22. Mcmhers of 
Orange Lodge vis ited gospel meeting, which was 
excellently attended. Bro. Atkin gave a stirring 
address. Singing is an inspira tion, under leader
ship• of Bro'. Tinkler. 

Carlton (Lygon-et.) .-On July 18 Cr . F. C. 
Jones gave an interesting Jantcrn lecture on 
"Wonder ful Queensland." Bro, H, A. Saunders 
addressed the church on morning of J u ly 22. Al 
night a message from Dr. W. H. Hinrich sen on 
"The l,aws of Harvest" wns enjoyed. Mr. and 
Mrs . Enniss and Miss Lola arc away for a few 
weeks' holiday. . · 

Gardlner.-Bro. J. C. Thomson was morning 
speaker on July 22, and Bro. H. J. Patterson 
preached at night. The church sympath ises with 
the family of Mrs. F . M. Li1dbr ook, who pa ssed 

• llway on July 18.- Our sister was for n cons ider
able number of years an esteemed member of 
Gardiner cl,urch, with which nil her family also 
have had rich fellowship. 

Frankaton.-On July 22 the church celebrated 
its second annh•crsnry. At afternoon service 
forty met lo break bread. In the evening a n 
c,·angclistlc service was conducted, when tho 
con gregation numbered sixty, and one lady cpu
fcsscd Christ. ' The speaker at both sc,-·1ces 
was Mr. L. Burgin, of South Melbourne, whose 
messages were much appreciated. i 

~lorel1nd.-llcctlngs or the church ha,·e b rcn 
foirly \'Cell attended during the lut few weeks. 
On July 2'2 four young 11e11ple were rccch•cd Into 
rcllowshi11, havlni: ,,,en prcvious ly baptised. Bro. 
Arnold is gh•ing a series of addre.ses nl morn
ing meetings on ~The Holy Spirit." At the gos-
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pc] meeting b e 11rcad1cd on "Ovcr ro1~1i ng the 
Gil"nl s.'' Or.c :-oung lady rc-::C\n::;ccratt.:'n h erself 

lo Christ. , 1- t 
Caul field (Ilambr:i-r d.) .- -~lce:.~,~s c,•n inuc o 

],c v•nJl a t tended a nd a (iue Si'•T'•~ p rF-va11s .. On 
Ju ly .. 15 two you~g "omrn wcri wek:,r.ei into 
f rl!o~sli ip. Bro. Yourns' n?~S£~1a-zs L• , <.;. . h~lpful 

l . . , \,l•nv visit m•ii fl :;1,1 ~:~te l an d 
UJ•( i:v ;pirrng. .t · • • • I i •• T } f-
nci1,'i:.,orin f[ ch~1rches nttend rc5u ... , rl.,. ... . tc e 
Hd : ncy campaign in the S .,ndn_y scho:: ,,_ i,s ; h~w
iub !iplundid results, n ew sr t;o1ars t.,l!,!lg en-
ro lled cnrh Sunday. , 

Middle Park.-~lcotin gs cont inue t o h~ we,1 n_t
t ~ndr d. nod good in teres t is he iu g maM t~1ncd 1n 
ail :.uxilinr ics. Al gospel ser vice on ,Tu1y / 5• 
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so lo was re nder ed by ~l r s. Slar r . On J u Y 
Oro. \Vcstwood dt>livercd s tirric.g 111cs5ngc-s,_ C'\"l'Jl • 

ing suhject bei ng "The Hy mns and Life_ of 
Fl'tlnccs Crosby." .A y oung man was r ece ived 
inlo fe llowsh ip. The church h as suffered a grea t 
loss by the death of the aged Bro. John lll rll, a 
pionee r anrl li fe officer of the church. Sympathy 
is c:dendcd to sorrowing r elatives. 

Geolong.-On July 22 t he re were good atlcnd,
nnccs. Mr. Hitch, representative of R. anrl F . 
Bible Society, addressed the morning mcet_ing. 
Miss Manson, o f Thornbu ry, wns welcomed 111to 
member ship. In th e even in g a Christ ian E ndea
vor sociel ics' anniversary ser vice was h e1d, 
seve ra l C.E. members taking pnrt. A pedestal 
in memory of Sister l\liss Elsie McGregor was 
unveiled. She wns a most valued member in 
! he C.E. society. One y oung lady made the good 
confession. Th e C.E. socie ties arc valued 
auxilia ries. 

South Yarra.-Al the annua l busin ess meeting 
encouraging report s were presented by a ll auxili
a ries . Plan s (or aggressive work and rais ing 
increased finances were a greed to. By u nani
mous vote Bro. Ladbrook was re-engaged for a 
term of t hree y e:irs-, a t inc reased remuneration . 
All the board o f officers and leader s of auxili
ar ies wcrr rl~ lcctcd . The women's guild visited, 
by invita tion, the l1ome of Mrs. White, wh o bas 
thus set :,bout ra ising her con t r ibution l o t h e 
ta lents fund. On J uly 15 Dr. W. A. l<cmp ad
dressed the church. 

Benlleigh.-l\lectings continue lo be well at
tended, and a fine spirit prevails. Speaker s ror 
last month have been Bren . Curl is and Machin, 
whose messages were enjoy ed. The forming of 
a Y.W.L. nt gospel me~tings has m et with grea t 
success. The tennis d ub, recently formed, was 
officia lly opened by Sister Thomason on July i ; 
this wa s followed by a social evening. Al gos
pel service on July 22, a fine gathering of East 
lllnlvcro footballers attended. Ilro. C. Curtis 
addressed the meeting. Solos wer e r en
dered by Siste rs Tippet and Everett . 

St. Amaud.-On July 15 Bro. ·c. Jackel p reach ed 
a splendid sermon on "Christia n Unlty .w The 
chapel was full, and a married ma n con fes sed 
Christ. Sister Holl, of Preston, was r ece ived 
int o the church by transfer. On July 22 Bro, 
Jackel spoke in the morning on "Ch r is tian Ad
vancement," and at ·n ight on "Wcii;hcd in 
t he Ba la nce." A ba ptismal service was con
ducted. Sis ler Mrs. Goudie and Miss Goudie, o f 
Kyneton, were present. The "mountain-climb
ing•• rally, which is in progress, has brought 13 
new scholars to elate . On July 18 a Y.W.L. social 
was held. Sis ler McDermott Is recovering from 
a sprained ankle. 
• Orrnond.-The second week of the " Cn,sadc o f 
the Cross" was hcl<I with inspiring messages a nd 
better allcndnnccs. Delegations calne from Mal
,·ern a nd South Yarra,' There were three con
fessions. Bro. Searle Jed in t h e singing. The 
last week there were good meetings, a nd many 
questions were answered by Bro. A. A. Hughes, 
missione r. The last night of the m ission 11 
thankoffe rinl( was ta ken, and Bro. And rcws spoke 
words o f thanks t o Bro. A. A. Hu11hc.- for the 
splend id way the crusade was conducted, also 
to those who played the Instrume nts, and to 
Dro. Sea rle for conduclln g the singing. Good 
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mcclings on ,hi1y 22. In the evening one was 
haptiscd. 

Ma~vern-~ulfie ld.-Thcrr have hccn iuspil'ing 
meetings, with. large attendances, the past few 
Sundays, cspccrnlly on July 22 when a three 
weeks' rnis~ion began. Recent ;isitors included 
Mrs. ~V. R. "Whiter (Lakes Entrance), and Sisler 
Mrs. Munro. Sympatl1y was expressed to the 
latte~ on account of Bro. Mllnro's illness, also 
to Sisler Mrs. Simmering, who suffered bereave
ment o·f her father, the . late Bro. J ohn Mill. 
Bible school r eports largest attendance for eight 
years on 15th in st., seven new scholars also b e
ing enrolled that day. About 120 were present 
at the women's n1ission bands' group meeting 
on 11th irist. Sisler Mrs. Wilson gave interest
ing talk on mission fields in India which sh e 
had recenlly visited. 

Parkdale.-Members of Y.P.S.C.E. attended Or
mond Baptist society's rally on July 17. · Bro. 
Beaumont conducted prayer meeting hcl11fully 
on July 19, giving a message from Phil. I: 9-11. 
Bro. Les. Brooker and party; from Middle Park, 
visited the tennis club on July 21. In the af
ternoon, and a t the social at night, a l1appy time 
was spent. ~Ir. Garside, presi'dent Caulfield~ 
Carrum tennis association, presented five ladies 
of Parkdale ladies' learn with trophies for win
ning mid-week ladies' competition. On July 22, 
al JO -a.m., Bro. Alcorn ( St. Kilda) gave a help
ful mc_ssage lo J .C.E. At worship service Bro. 
W. Wilson (Vic. Prohibition League) gnvc a 
helpful message, and appealed for support of 
the league. A fine gospel message was given by 
Bro. Alcorn. Bro. Cemm is ,·cry ill, also Sisler 
Mrs. Parkes. 

New South Wales. 
Enmore.- Bro. Greenhalgh, from Paddington, 

spoke at morning service on July 22, and Dr. 
Meldrum at night. Al forthcomin g church quar
terly business meeting the question of eleclinir 
elders will be considered. . 

Grafton.-Each department of the church shows 
progress. 14 new scholars ha,,, rccenlly bee n 
added t o t he school. C.E. society reports two 
new 1ncmbcrs. Two married women and a ma n 
confessed Christ on July 15. 

Sydney (Campbell-st.) .-The service on morn
ing of July 22 was broadcast by the cou rtesy of 
2 BL. D. H. Hall presided, and Thomas Hagger 
was the speaker. Several more new scholars 
were at lbc school. At a recent mid-week prayer 
service there were 54 present. 

Chatswood.-Scrvices on July 22 were helpful 
and encouraging. Mr. Whelan's theme in the 
morning was "A Church Approved of God." In 
the evening he preached on "Christ and a 
Worldly Church." Both addresses were highly 
appreciated. F.M. offering stands at £65. The 
church deeply regrets the absence of Mrs. 
Whelan from Jhe services on account o f con
tinued ill-health. 

Mosman.-On July 15 the church was edified 
by Bro. Rodger, of Manly; at Bible scho~I an in
crease campa ign was launclied; . and a! n~ght the 
gospel service was conducted by Jumor and 
senior ICS.P. clubs, Hoy A eland's subject bemg 
"The Seco nd Coming of J es.us." On July 22 
Roy Acland's morning message came from 2 Pet. 
J; al night he continued the series on "TJ1e 
Bible the Word of God." . 

Br~ken Hill.-On evening of July 1 Bro. Steve 
Wicks, artist preacher, gave a delightful chalk 
talk 0 11 "Hope" to a good congregation. On 
.July JO i lr. C . . A. Rogers, of the Bible society, 
'-'an.• an ins tructive lantern address on "P eoples 
of China." Bro. E . G. Warren spoke on morn
ing of .July 15 on "The Marks o·f a ~isci_Plc." H\s 
evening theme was "The Dark L1~e 111 God s 
Face." There was a good congregation, and one 
young woman and two young_ men mad_c the 
,.;:rent confession . \Vari< at Hatlwaytown 1s go
in, along steadily. Several new scttolars J~a,'.c 
1w! n nddcd. Bren. L. , varren, A. Clari,, W. Hnrr1s 
:rnd E . G. Wnrrcn exhorted nnd prenched. 
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Wagg:,.-On .June 17 nro. A. Brown gave a very 
ht•lprul mcssal{r on " ThC' lncanrntion.'' The 
Indies' aid llC'ld a successful social evening o n 
,June 27, when o,·er £5. wns handed in as the 

.result of a quarte r's working of the talent sys
tem. C.E. society has donated 7/ 6 lo Dundas 
boys' home blanket appeal, and £1/7/ 9 lo pur
chasing of morning hym n books fo r church. Bro. 
\Vokefield's fo reign mission message wns 11Thc 
Master's Vis ion of the Enlarging l<ingdom." To 
date U1c offering is £14/ 10/ 6. Nineteen children 
snt' ·ror Scripture cxaminnlion. 

CENTENARY FELLOWSHIP RALLY. 

The nnnual fellowship rally conducted by the 
\'ictorinn Department of Social S~rvice is 
planned to take place on Monday, October 15, in 
Melbourne Lown hall. The city will be en fclc, 
and preparations a lmost complete for the ar
rival of Prince Henry three days later. 

In anticipation of an exceptionally large crowd 
attending, the lower hnll has al so been secured. 
This will give a dded accommodation al tnbles 
for 300. The social service committee confidcnlly 
expects upwards of 1,500 nt dinner, a nd nn mldi
tional 1,000 nl Ilic dcmooslratio1i lo follow. 

Every year has seen an increasing interest 
manifested in this unique event. Eight years 
ago 250 men gath ered al n men's banquet, and 
for two succeeding years the anuual event was 
confined l o men. The fo llowing year two separate 
rallies were held, the women having one cx
clusin•ly for themselves. It was thus discovered 
that a comhinecl ~gntht•ring would justify the c n
gagemrnt of Melbourne' s city ha ll. Bro. Dr. 
A. i\htckcuzic :\lclrlrum, late of U.S.A., a nd now 
o f Enm orc T:i.hcrn~clr . N.S.\V., will deliver the 
add ress thi:- y ea r, hb. sn,h_i~cl being "Social Ser
vice a nd J\e \'c-?anon ." Corisideration is b eing 
g iven to cnsun· l l1at a pro1,rrammc worthy <lf a 
g rcnt nccnsin :1 wil l i1,~ suhmittecl. 

About 80 wonwn, r!'pr< :;r:nling city and sub
urba n churclws, wt·t !n .~'-Y<trislon -st. lecture hall 
on Friday fo st to pl.rn fot t he t:H!!ring, t a.hie cle
co1;a tion1 ,rnd "tlH: r cn· r:,::•:~~me'lt:-. in connection 
with the t.:Ycnt. T !~c ~,::i::-cnn• of M:·s. f.. Gill, he
cause of ill• hc:~ Hh. \\ US •1Jkd , 1tnrJ the hope ex
pressed that she s,1011 \Hrnld he \Yell C' Bough to 
assume t he l ca(kr.:;~1ip wi th the vlomcn. The pro
ceedings were mark.·d with a kC'en e nthus iasm 
which augurs wt•11 for ihl' success o f the occa
s ion. A further m eeting will IJ~ convened a t a 
later datc.- Will. H. Clay, sec1·ctaQ'. 

KESWICK BOO.K DEPOT 
IN THE SECONDHAND DEPT.: l{itlo's " Daily 

Billie Illustrations," 8 vols., 20/ -; "Genesis," 
Griffiths-Thomas, 3 vols., 7/ 6 ; "Apocalypse," 
Govclt, 4/ 6 ; "Beyond the ·stnrs," Hamilton, 3/ 6; 
"Through the Eternal Spirit," Cumming (good 
copy), 4/6; "Paul the Mystic," Campbell , 2/ 6 ; 
."Gcsta Christi," Brace, 3/ -; "Stmly of the 
l\Hraclcs," Habershon, 4/ -; "Daniel," by Gaebel-
cin, 3/-. Many .others. . 

EVERY STYLE. OF llIBLE SUPPLIED. 

315-17 Collins Street, .Melbourne. 

BETWEEN SUNDAYS. 
SWANSTON-ST. LECTURE HALL. 

August 1, Minister's Night, 

T . H. Scamblc,:, B.A., 
"'Bou ght with a Pricc·"- a S tory from "L('s 
- ~liscrablcs," by Victor Hugo. 

Elocutionist : iirs. P . Coe. 

T O LET. 
Rooms, furnish ed and unfurnished, nl Hamp

ton, Black Hock, Box Hill, Croxton nnd l\in~
wood with church members. Board and res1-
dcncd orrni11:cd. Particulars from Socinl Scl'vicc 
Department, 318 Flinders-lane, Melb. 
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ADDRESS. 
Howard Ea rle (prC'acher Albu ry church, 

N.S.W.).-517 Wilcox-st., Albury. 

BIRTH. 
MACNAUGHTAN ( nee Lois St r cadcr, "Bendigo), 

-On .July 11, lo ~I r. and Mrs. K. A. Macnaughtan, 
of 131 Deakin-ave., Mildura-a daughter ( Lois 
Huth ). 

DEATHS. 
LUDBHOOK.-On July 18, Hilda Christiana, of 

35 Victoria-st., Box Hill, beloved wife o f the 
la te F rederick Milner Ludbrook, and mother of 
Winifred { Mrs. Brough ), Fraser, Dorothy (Mrs. 
Clark), a nd Priscilla. 

PHESTON.- On July 12, at her residence, 
"Strathetlen," 76 Subiaco-rd., Subiaco, \ V.A., 
El izabeth, the dearly loved wife of George R. 
Prest on, loved mother of Nellie ( Mrs. N . . M. 
l.ighlfool), grandmother of Henry, Sheila and 
J ohn Airey; aged 70 year s. A patient sufferer at 
rest. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
BONE.-ln loving memory of our dear daugh

te r and sister Bessie, who passed away on 
.July 27, 1932. Sadly missed. 
- Inserted by her loving fnmily, Moooec Ponds. 

McCONNELL-lo fond remembrance of our 
dear fat her, Robert McConnell, who passed to 
the higher life on November .20, 1923; also our 
loved mother, Matilda. McConnell, who fell asleep 
in Jesus on July 16, 1931; also· Russell Jnmes, 
loving son of the abovC, who received the Wel
come call on June 15, 1932. "Love's greatest 
gift, remembrance.'' 
- Inserted by their loving family. 

Mc!NTOSH.-ln loving memory of our loved 
cousin, Alex·. D. McIntosh, who passed to higper 
life on July 23, 1932. • Always lovingly remem
bered. "Ilcsting where n o shadows fn11.'' 
- Inser ted by Lexie a nd Harold Annelts, Albert 
Park. 

TOMIUNS.-ln loving memory of our beloved 
mother, who passed away at Foolscray, July 27, 
1904. 

Thirty years have gone, 
And still to memory dear 

Thy loving nam e we breathe 
And shed a tear. 

-Inserted by her loved ones. 

COMING EVENTS. 
JULY 29.-Lismore Church Jubilee. Pre

paratory services, July 22 l o 27- Bro. H. G. 
Harward. Past m embers invited. Souvenir 
booklet with photographs oblninab1e. through 
Miss E. Carlloo, Orion-st., 1/ 1 posted. 

AUGUST 5 and 9.-Dandenong 30th Anniver
sary of Entrance to Chapel. 5th, speakers, .11 a.m ., 
Mr. W . Gale; 7 p.m ., Mr. W . T . Atkin. 9th, tea, 
6.15 p.m. Service, 8 p.m.; speaker, Mr. A. W . 
Connor. Former members who will return pleasC' 
write Mr. H. Willinms, 37 New-st., Daodenong, 
by August I , for hospita lity. 

AUGUST 15 (Wedncsdny ).-Public welcome to 
Miss Mary Thompson, ou r pioneer n1issiona ry 
to India, Stanton-st. Tabernnele, Collingwood, 
8 p .m. All cordially invited. 

FOR SALE. 
Pinnt now, fruit trees, 17- each, 10/ - doz.; 

balled citrus, 3/ 6 each; grape vines, rhubarb, 5/ -
doz.; gooseberry , currants, 3/ - doz. ; raspber ry, 
J/ . doz., 6/ - JOO; strawberry, Gd. doz., 2/ - 100; 
pot grown suga r gums, wattles, cypress, pines, 6/ 
doz. ; privet h edge, green, 1/ 6 doz., 10/ - 100; 
~olden , 2/ - and 12/ 0 ; va riegated, 2/ 6 and 16/ - ; 
choice rOscs, bush, climbing, poly., 9/ - d oz.; 
scarlet, English oaks, pla nes, large, 2/ - each; 
boobyalla, hardy hedge, evergreen, 6/ - doz. 
A. NIGHTINGALE & CO., NURSERY, EMERALD. 
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Obitugry. 
GOHOON.-At the age of 70 years, on ,June 2, 

at Jamestown. S.A., .l\lrs. Annie Gordon was 
called home. She was a daughter of the la"ie 
Jas. McLachlan, one of the stalwarts of the 
church al Alma Plains. Our sister united with 
the church early in life. Early in the eighties 
she wa~ married to Donald Gordon, and they 
settled m Dalkey district, having fellowship with 
the brethren who organised the church, which 
soon . erected the chapel al the eight cross-roads. 
Lea_vmg l~e locality, they were for a period as
sociated with the church at ~lalalla, and assisted 
the cause there. Thence they removed to George
town, the Baptist cause being strengthened by 
several years of association there and al Clover 
Hill. In 1905 our sister and her husband had 
members_hip with the church at Alma, where. their 
fcllowsh1p and assistance were very much appre
ciated. Her husband, always an acceptable 
speaker, was a tower of strength to the church. 
In 1920 Mr. and Mrs. Gordon removed to James
town. Her husband predeceased her eleven 
y('ars ago. Our sister was possessed of a bright 
and happy . nature. She was a siuccre Christian 
and much loved by a large circle of friends . Her 
two brothers and three step-sisters survive. She 
also leaves two. sons and two daughters to mourn 
her loss. We commend them all to our heavenly 
Father. Her ·remains were laid to rest in the 
,Jamestown ecmetery.-J .H ., Owen. 

HUNT.-<>~' Monday, July 2, Sister Mrs. S . I. 
Hunt, of the church at Berri, S.A., after twelve 
months of patient suffering, was called home. 
She. was horn in County Kilkenny, Ireland, on 
April · 2, 1860. With her husband, our late Bro. 
C. J. Hunt, she came to South Australia in 1883 
and settled at Glcnelg. Sister Hunt became as
sociated with the <;hurch al York, S.A., in 1902, 
during the ministry of Bro . .Duncan • .J'hence.~e 
transferred to Quecnstn\\•n, and later to Port 
Pirie, while her huslJand served these churches 
as evangelist. Her next move was to Collonville 
and lastly to Berri where most of the last se,,e,; 
or eight years of her life were spent. The Lord 
used our ~istcr ifl various ways for many years, 
so that her Christian life has been a benediction 
to a great number of people. \Ve sympathise 
with her loved ones who r emain, among whom 
arc her sons, Bro. C. H. Hunt, e vangelist of In
glewood, W.A., and Bro. \V. A. Hunt, secretary 
of Berri church. They all have the consolation 
·or sacred memories and the glad assurance that 
their loved one is safe in the arms · of Jesus. 
-W.N.B. 

ON BEING ALL THERE. 

Lloyd George, in his early days, was to speak 
in the East End of London. He began in the 
usual way, "My friends, I am here to-night--." 
Before he could go on a wag in the crowd said, 
"So am I." Quick as a flash the? speaker said, 
" But you arc not aJI there." No more was heard 
of the heckler, and the orator went on with his 
address. 

Anyway, the ora tor was all there, alert, and 
able to deal with any wag, as some of us have 
hea1•d him do. The secret of success, in what
ever we undertake, lies in being all there. Some 
men arc never all there because they arc not ~II 
nnywhcrc. 1hey arc "scattered and peeled,'" so 
to put it. To be all anywhere the pieces o f their 
personality must be picked up, put together, and 
made into a unity. · 

Of Emerso n it wn s snid ; "\Vhcrc he was at all, 
lw wns altog:ethcr," and seldom has a more quiet 
nnd conlldent spirit moved amid the cruss 
anxieties of the world . He was all "there where 
he wa s at all- allogdhcr active when he had 
wor k lo do, altogether quiet on those margins of 
quiet which luy around his toil. He was "col
lected," os the old writers pul il. 

It was Huxley who said tha t it docs not lake 
much or a 1111111 to he a Christiun, hut it takes nil 
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there is of him. He might :ilso ha,·c ;idd,·d th1t 
i! is a ~ull-l!llll' .ioh. Most of us al"c only part
l1111c sa111ts. 1f not o,·l•rtirnl' s i111ll'rs, and wond t> 1· 
why Wl' make a mrs s of it. To he sim:crc 
means lo he all lhl' l'l' nut a part o[ us SO ll1 l' -
whcrc else. ' 

.Tcs~s l<ncw what hr was t a lldn g abou t wh~n 
he smd that we canno t lo,·c God and gold, hut 
som_c of u s think thrn we arc cl eve r cnou gli t o 
d_o it. No ; whe n wl' dh·idc ou r lo , ·c we di \'id!"' 
lives-we arc not nil the re. Also he sa id : "Th ou 
shalt love the Lord lhy God w i th u ll thy h ear t, 
an~I all thy soul, and a ll lh)' mi ncl" ; and ou r 
nc11;thbor in the sam~ way. 

In other words, Wl mus t be whofo h::nrlcd ia 
our dc\'_ot.ion, nnd may be lha l is one r eason ,,,.L_y 
ou~ rchg1on me.ans :-io little t o u ~. Our e n ti r e, 
~1mlcd personality n11is t go into it. Other w ise 
it 1_11~y grow dim and unrea l to u s, li t, C' a n1 j s t 
lra1hng o,·cr the hill s.- Or. ,Joseph F ort Newton. 

PRINTING 

is _a very importilnt part of Austra l a ctivities . 
W1_1I you please remember this when you Ir:, ve 
a Job of printing- large or small? W c sha II 
be glad to submit an estimate. 

AUSTRAL P11INTING & PUBLISHING CO. LTD., 
528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourn• 

Typewriting. 
Duplicating. 

TYPEWRITING. 
' Miss Minnie Mitchell. 

31 Queen St., 
Melbourne, C,1. Tel. F 6433. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, .. achieved by 
Long Years ol''Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when In •need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lllnhertaher 
PHONES: J 1066, J,W.1579 and 3029. 

"TaE BUNGllhOW," ChElYUlTIS 
IDEAL GUEST HOUSE. 

Beautiful Surroundings, Every Comfort, 
Good Table. , . Own Farm Produce, 
Player, Tenn!•~ Sewered, Hot Baths, 

Moderate Tariff. Mrs.· McFarlane. 

Phone W 4283. 

DULCIE LAWSON 
./lrt J.lorist 

Specinlist in Wedding Bouquets, 
Funeral Designs, Bon Voyage, etc. 

"OLINDA," 
HUNTER RD., EAST CAMBERWELL, E.6. 

RUPTURE. 
Martin'• Solid Comfort Pade are a positive 

blcesinir, 
\\Tc flt these pacls lo hoth our spring or elas tic 

t l'llS!il'S. . 

\Ve nrc also sol e makers of Mnl'tin's Combined 
Spring and Elastic Trusses for Scrnlal flupturc. 

PRENTICE AND MARTIN, 
Specialists in Trusses for Rupture, 

477 CHAPEL ST., SOUTH YAl111A, VIC. 
'Phone, Windso,· 1442. 

Ove r 40 .. yen rs' experience. 
St.•nd for sclf-mcnsurcmcul form, clc. 

J ll ly 26, 1934. 

WE REPEAT 

REASONS 
cJJl1e ffiollege of 141: l/3thle 

ASKS FOR YOUR 
SUPPORT. 

I. BECAUSE the harvest is plenteous and 

the laborers are rew. 

2. BECAUSE of its unquestioned loyalty to 

the Bible. 

3, BECAUSE of the practical value of its 

training. 

4. BECAUSE it stands for efficient evan• 
geliem at home and abroad. 

5. BECAUSE of its zeal for the restoration 
or the New Testament church. 

6. BECAUSE tlie Plea is w:orthy of the 
very best presentation. 

7. BECAUSE of the scholastic fitness of its 
Faculty. 

8, BECAUSE of its Federal spirit. It serves 
all States, making no distinction, ror

gc tting geographical boundaries. 

9. BECAUSE it gives everyone who would 
serve in the Gospel an opportunity to. 
gain educational equipment at reason
able cost, 

JO. BECAUSE it is dependent on the volun
tary gifts of the brotherhood. 

CAN YOU SEND NOW? 

A Cent,e of - Faith&Culture 

Wl1e ffiollege of t4e rlaible 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Principal~ cA. R. Main, M.A. 

Send Donation■ to 

Fred, T. Saunders, Secretary & Or1anloer, 

250 Tooronp Rd., S.E,6, Melbourn~, Vic, 
'Phone, U 2964, 
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Ring up J 1441 Ex. 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & 
CAMBER WELL CANTERBURY 

PR.EACHER.S' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and Io:Jrru 

Evangelists' Trust. 
Established hy the Federal Coofereoce of the 

Churches of Christ io Australia. 

Members of Committee : H. Belz, A. Morris. 
T. E. Rofe, L. Rossell, F. S. Steer, J. Stimson 
and W. H. Hall (Hoo. Seely. and Treasurer). 

Representative in Victoria: A. R. Lyall, Royal 
Park, Melbourne. · 

Representative in South Australia: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Represenlati,·e in Western Australia: D. M 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st., Perth. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
1st. To assist financially Aged a nd Iofi,·m and 

R etired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an E ndowm ent 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do this elTcclively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support o f all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall 
113 Pitt-s_t., Sydney, N.S.\V., making m o ney 
orders nod posta l notes payable at G.P.O;, 
Sydney. Contributions may also -be sent to 
A. R. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. ~I. Wilson. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
From Victoria 

0 
Should be sent to the Treasurer. D. E. 

Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melb. 

(-) 

WANTED-Gifts Small and Large, 

3rd 
Floor B.J. KEMP Phone 

1)604 

Book Building, 288 Little Collins St. 
MELBOURNE ' 

manutacturing Jeweller 
DIAMOND RINGE, MEDALS, WATCHES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

Radiators Repaired. New Cores. 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfg. Co. 
Cent. 5758. , · 255 LATROBE ST~ MELB. 

...... -...... ~···· ··= 
W. J. Aird rn: i 

The RELIABLE I OPTICIAN I 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St, • 
' Phone 6937 (Ci-. Collins SI), Mrlbournt: f 
=---◄-..... -~...... • • ·= 

Youth EverywhereJn F..,,·, ,. ;: . 
"I ha\'C n o t hcl'll i n a c011111t·y ~11 l 1 L ··: . . - , · 

( snid Ur. P. \ V. ~ o rwoc d in c-nc o t l, 1--; .-1. •• ~t -• ; i · 

sermons) "where yout h i!'i iiot i11 n ~~.:l.! ;.i~· :-~~ 

volt. Youth reel s Ih a ~ th C' fl. L:. ,l,;,;;,1.,.:. ~ •• >..i.~: 
wrong. ll is ·con~ciL1u~ o! t he poit: ·: ~1:ji. - .~!~L1' 

tunitics in the w orld. Yu,t1.h, I lL int., , ,•:,j l·: 
divided into two great c~usscs. ' f !\C'!Y 1.. ~ · : : 

c lass tha t has grown tin t! of the whol : ;• i!r,:: 
while yet it i s irr ita ted nnd says, :! nrn r~·•\. : • • 
ing to be bothered about i t.' And thcrl· !S t,1~ 

class which is nnxious to sec thi ngs put ri::i iL'" 
"Youth t o-day is c.Juiug m ore sq ua r l.! . thia iu :i.g 

than any previous gencrntinn. l\ly o nly r cgrd 
is that I can no longer call.;nysclf ft y,1uth. [ 
would like lo begin life ng:lin-say in the ea rly 
twent iL•s- now. So many opporfunilics arc prc
sc,nlin g themselves. I ri ri<l that eve rywhere there 
is n cl1nllcn,e ngn insl U1c cs tahlishccl order nnd 
that challenge has taken two forms : Commun
ism of Socialism o n lhc one ha.nd ond Fascism 
on the other. The youth o f the world is clrill
ing . There is a passion for grcnlci- h uma n 
equality than obtains in the ' world to-day. I 
would take this period ns a day of the cominf.{ 
of the Lord, hut :,s soon ~ we look around u s 
we find a lack o f faith. W e have not a fail h 
that matches the ho ur in which we aro livinf.{. 
Our Christian faith- God hclJ) us I , How petty 
it is I How in our very church circles the things 
that trouble us a re so pal,try. How often goss lJJ 
!akes the place of conviction: How sclf-ccnlrcd 
\vc are. How jealous we a ec.. that our little- in
s titutions should be presehcd. And yet God 
has placed in the universe -power by which every 
c,·i l may he overcome and c,·ery sickness 
banished." 

UNITARIANS IN ANGLICAN PULPITS. 

Dy 12 votes. to none the ~ ,er House Convoca
tion of York decided that m future invilalions 
shall not be issued lo Unitarians lo speak from 
Church o f England pulp ils. 

T he Bishop o f Durham ' ( Dr. Henson) m o ved 
the resolution. He said that a bish op should 
not invi te any person t o preach who belonged 
lo a denomination which did not h old the com': 
mon Christian faith in Chr ist as the very God. 
The Liverpool episode, if it'"' i,ecamc a ]lreccdent, 
would compromise fatally the Church of E n g
land"s claim t o be a branch o f the Holy Catholic 
church. 

The Arc hbishop of York (Dr. Tcm1>lc) said:
" ! would n ot admit any preacher who did not 
give ·evidence tha t he affirmed the centra l Chris- · 
tia n doctrine." 

SWISS SYMPATHY WITH GERMAN PASTORS. 

A letter signed by 610 Swiss clergym en and 
professors has hcen sent to ~the German pastors 

• who arc resisting lhe "H itlcrisa tion" of the cvnn
gclicul church, as an c.•xprcsSion of sy mpathy 
with them in thei r spirituul conflic t. The Swiss 
clergy thank t he Germa n µastors for having, at 
th~ price of hca\'y personal sacrifice, clc.•fcndcd 
lhc cause of the Lord ,lcsu s Ch r is t in the ir 
count ry a nd . among their people. "You r l'C

sis tnncc,'' says the fralc>rnal lette r, "constitutes 
a butlress for our fa ith and for tha t of all 
carncsl evangelical C hristians. . . . For this 
reason Wt' urgL•ntly beg you do not let you rse lves 
waver in the s tru ggle which is lnicl upon y ou. 
Maintain your front until the end. . , , We 
remind you a gain of the promise which the Lord 
,h•sus C h r ist hus given lo h is church that even 
the gates of hell sha lt no l prevail against her." 

479 

11uneral filire.ctoni 
SURREY HILLS 

B ROS. s.•~~h.d 

£XPERT REPAIRERS. 

E:-i !TTING MACHINES, 
W /, SHI NG MACHINES, 

Ale:::. All Kinde of N_, end U•ed 
SEWING MACHINES 

At Lowest Prices. 
Terms, to Suit. 

S.1.; ,<• Old Addresses o ,·cr Forty Years:-
'H, .& 38 E r rol St ., NORTH MELB. Phone F3985; 

222 Chapel Street, P RAHRAN; 
2;2 Smith S!r eet .• COLLINGWOOD; 

216 Rr idgc Road, RICHMOND (opp. ~farkeh); 
19:; Barkly SI., FOOTSCRAY (next Hooper's) 

THE 

"foolishness of Preaching" 
~lany people st ill j udge it t o be so. 

But the Victorian Home Missionary 
Committee pins' its faith to Paul. 

" It pleased God by the foolishness of 
preaching to save them that believe." 

H ence the 

NEW CAMPAICN OF 

EVANC·E-LIS·M 
with A. A. HUGHES and 

JAS. E. THOI\IAS. 

Special Mission s arc being planned by the 
Victorian Home Missionary Committee. 

Pray for these Brethren. 

S_END YOUR GIFT 
for Regular and Special Home Mission E nterprises 

to W. GALE, Home Mission Office, 
T. & G. Bldg., 145 Collins-s t., Melbourne, C.I. 

Australian Christian 
Publi1hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria. Awtralia. 

Phone, f 2524. 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Comtllunl<allons lo A6ooe AJJ,..,. 

SUBSCRIPTION-Throu1h Church Asen~ 9/, 7ear, 
Po1ted Direct, 10 6. Foreiirn, 14/.. Cheque._ 
money order•, etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, Msr. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS- Send Old and New Addreoa 
a week previou■ to date of dc■i.red chan1e, 

DISCONTINUANCE- Paper aent till Delinita Notice 
of Di,continuance Received. 

ADVERTISEMENTS- Man;a,.._ Birth1. Death,, 
MemoriaJt. BerPavement Notice• • . 2/- (ope YetH 

allowed in Death• and Memoriala). Comins 
Event•. 16 words, 6d., every addi1iona1 12 worda, 
6d. W anted, For Sale, To Let and S imilar Ada., 
24 Wo!d.•, I/- ; every additional 12 words. 6d. 

Othu Adt'ortiaina Ratoa on ApplicatloL ,. ic!l 



LYALL & SONS ~i~: 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chall', and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain SpecialistB-Grnss, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Ferd nncl Menls supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Exccllo'' Chicken Feed, 
L.1ying ~lash, and CaH Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Gnl\'anized Iron, Spouling, and llidging. Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, llniing & llnrhrd \Vire, 
Wire Neiling, Chicken Netting, nnd all other sizes. 

Galnnized Waler Piping and Fillings. 
Cyclone Gales and Fencing Su11plied. 

\Ve stock and can suppl~· e,·crything required for 
· the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, LYALL'S 
for Price, try 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SER.VICE. 
VICTOnIA. 

Selby House (6th Floor), 
318 Flinders Lane, l\l"1bourne, C.l. 

'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels lo Churches of Christ Mission, Flindcrs
sl~ Jllelbourne, free on Railways. Ask for labels. 
Railways supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donations in cash or kind are earnestly in,·ited. 
Please address all corresponclence to-

WILL. H. CLAY, Sec." aod Supt. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. Fcrl(Uson E. J. Collini'• 

-1Jf utter al 11Urertnr.a 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
140 Johnston St., Collingwood 

Phone J 4984 
Ord en promptly attended 10. Up-to-date Motor Service 

THE AUSTR.ALIAN CtlR.ISTIA'..J . 

Thought -lfor the Week. 

WHEN conscience 
s~ys, not "You 

must," but only "You 

may," then we must 

consider. the effect our 

using o~j, liberty will 
have on others. 

-J)r. Marcus Dods. 

MOTZOS UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FON THE LORD'S SUPPER 

1/3 lb. Po1ta11e Extra. 
Aualral Co., 528, '530 Elizabeth-st., Melb. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherle11 Boya. 

HOME PHONE: 

wx 1558 

July 20, 19J~ . 

- - ---·===~· -
- ·-,·!~:u man '~ Cc,rrt:;;; J\ \: 1:1\, ~~c Cou u;t-s.) 

: hr siib icd ~ nr_ P, ,: ►:.· 1 1h . Sr.-e~:d o jt . . Bible 
:,::! ·. , J:: ill ic ,\ n.11~ ,;;~, :. ', 1• :'l",:tr11•e. , .. l~~rch 

:;: , ; ;·v, CJt r io.:ii,1n E ,·1,!:·:•c. 1 :: r,•1n 1n_u;- ar:! ,.om
• .i~. l ·r. , 'J r Hcl ~:'" · 11~, 1 i , , !-;, r~i, 1 : io:-i. 1.hu~ch 
:, .. ,;c_•· ( l,J:- J)n •s ld_t; t ,.',. ':; .' r,-:,·. ,;_cc r, L:t:u1e5 

.. ·< f': ,~u~urc rs). P ;, u l :.: 1 • ,. , 11 • · o "· \ omen 
, l ,;,~~ i~; L I•• Tern.• . . l't -~ 'H' r ' lun; ter. 

't'! h ' ft. Jc.;sons h ~IC" re,·., ... , !~ ':,,..-:._, ,:,·y ln str
•. r~ ·, w!1ich sh01 ,ld b•~ tJ;f" , \1l ' • ' ·~ J ::. 

': · n t•,~ I ti1e as J St .... J rnt ,n ' l r 0 nr•;!'. 
1-' c ;.• 1] J'r\rlicula r s r .! 

;.;l'.i[nc... .. . . ... . . . . . .~,:,f(•:•~c; .. . . .. . ......•. . 
Fill in ahO \ll', -•nd P"'S t t.o 

J . C. F. l'ITT,L\~I. 
90 AthcJstan- rc!., C:unl.11.: ,well, E.6. 
(Enclose 2d. Slllrnp for pcstagc.) 

Miss M. E. Pittman, cJ-~/':':~i°M!ib.) 
wrarl1rr uf Singing 

"Brrnlwood," 
147 Hemplon Stttel , 

Hemplon, S. 7 

A leo a l 
l ygon Strr~l 

Chrialla,1 ~opel. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

Also Qiieen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

·, ~E3E3El~E3E3E3E3E3ElE3E3El~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Price:J Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & · CO. [I) 
[I) 26:5 LITI'LE COLLINS STREET [I) 
~ P- doon 6om S..on.toa SI. ..,W} 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 189S. INCORPORATED 1909. 

JBurwoo~ JBo)?s' 1bome 
Contribution■ can be ■ent lo the· Tre■■urer, Member■ ol the Committee. or Au1tral Co. Relerence can be made lo the Committee aod Officer■• 

01 all the work in which Chri■tian■ can eng•ce, thi■ i■ the moot encoura_11in11 and reproductive. You ■ow to-day. and to-morrow you reap 'the harve■t. 
Reader■ e,,erywhere are ■■ked to ·aui■t the irreat work ol ■avin11 the boy■. 

OFFICE BEARERS: COMMITTEE: 
PRESIDENT: HON ARCHITECT;' Mrs. R. C. E dwards, Misses Alt,. 

Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. Ch H H k" HON. CHEMIST: Landman, ~I. McAlister, Smedley. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS: Mr. as. . os m. Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Messrs. D. S. Abraham, Cr. J. K. 

Mr. W. C. Craigie. HON. AUDITORS: HON DENTIST · Archer, J.P., W. Cust, Will. H. 
Mr. A. Cromie. Messrs. Hooke & Graham, C.A., M T M ·w d S . H "ll Clay, J.P., R. D. E dwards, C. Ed-r. . . ar , urrey I s. d D 

HON TRE SURER HON. CHAPLAIN: war s, r. W. A. Kemp (Lile 
· •A : Mr. L. E. Stevens, B.Mct.E. HON. SOLICITOR: Governor), R. T . Morris. Geo. L. 

Mr. John Hunter, M D S Ab h M 
10 Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. HON. PHYSICIAN : r. · · ra am. . urray, W. R. F. Macrow, H . J . 

'Phone, W 3040_ Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Phone, WX 24,5. Temple Court Bldg., 422.S Collins-st. Patterson, M.A., E. R. S. Ryal!, 

HON. OPTICIAN: STOCK EXPERT: B.E.E., F'.· T. Saunders, W . J . A. 
ORGANISING SEC_RETARY : W J A" d M I.. H t H wth Smith, Thos. W. Smith 

Mr. A. E. Knight. Mr. • · tr • • r. un er, a om. Minute Secretary : Miss Landman. 

All Correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St, Melbourne, C 1. c~~ii
7

, 
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